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Introductory li&l!l8.rks. 
OHAPTER l 
INTRODUCTION 
lt is now generally r$eogni~ed tha:b :rrum,y euea of reading disa ... 
bility show other related pl::}rsonality diffioultielf,; that these are 
frequently accompanied by disturbed social &ituations~ unhappy holll$ 
nla.tionships, physiclll impaiX'111$nts~ or poor school relationshipi • Pri ... 
or to i944J the reading di.sabiiity wait included in the category of poor 
school adjustment or as a. behavior problem.. Since 1944, case work 
services hav.e been oornbined with some of the oases needing reading tu-
toring. '!'his wu an effort on the part of the :social worker to reduce 
()r alleviate the causes of the reading disability. Many times the 
case worker ha.s been used princip$lly in clarifying the home conditions 
to the parent and helping the parent gain some insight as to how it iiJ 
affecting the patient. At other times, the social worker provided the 
outlet for the emotional tensions either of' the pfl.rent or of the pa..,.. 
tient.t and atill other times, the worker found it necessary to help th$ 
teacher underl!ftliltld the pa.titmt by interpreting thfiJ reasons in.f'lu..,noing 
the patient's attitude or behavior and resulting in a disability in 
:rt!iading .. 
Purpose ot the Study . 
There are two purpose~J in thifl study of twenty eases referred 
to the Bro~kton Child Guidance Olinio from 1944 to 1948 :for remedial 
1 
~·· 
re~ding and aooitll case work $EI.rvioes • One is to determine the eaue ... 
ati ve .factors such as social~ eeonomict home situation, school. liii.d 
physical, ..mieh resulted in. a reading disability . !· The other is to 
determine the role of the sooi~ worker in the 1a'"eatment of these oases • 
In rele.tion to the first pl.l.t'pose, the writer Will attempt to show both 
the oonunon factors which $eem. to be related to the majo.rl ty of the 
e8.Ses and the related factors which are not coxmnon tQ the majority o£ 
'the easel!; but have their de).etenous effects on reading$ also i.f' 
there hlive been any personality changes of ei the:r- pa'bien'h or the par• 
ent as a. result of the reading disability • '.llhe other purpose is deter-
mining the effectiveness o£ the social worker~ t participat.ion and if 
i. t i$ a Wise poliey for the social worker to continue such servieea 
in reading disability cases• The writer included the attitude o:f the 
parent tow«:tdS this ~e of a disability m:ui how thi• attitude dfecto4 
the patient in his attempt to remedy- this fault •. · 
~thod and Scope 
fo select these cases refe:r:i-ed to the Brookton Child Guidance 
Clinic fot' :re:msdi.Eitl reading and case work serviceS; thfll writer :found 
it necessary t.o 'begin in the year 1944 llS in this y$:a:r reading dia..-
bility became a, J:Jepar~te entity. The writer f'ound. th&.t the card index 
did not show what type of semoes W:el'e used in these oases,. Ths 
Writer then .found it neo-Oary to olea:r- through all the oi!Se&J marked 
reading disability and t¢ $epara:be those having the QOmbination ot 
rae..ding tutoring; and ease wol'k serv"ioes .from those needing only read-
2 
ing; tutoring~ '!hill w.t-i tQr found that . therf> were one hundTed seventy..,. 
seven eases .of marked rel9.ding disability problsms 1 but that of th•se 
one hund,red sevemty~s:ewn eaee.s twenty emtes had the combination of 
eue 'W'Qrk servil:le& plus. rel'fiedia.l re$-ding,; si~ eases had ease· wo:rk · 
services dhcontinue du,e tQ the ,laok e>t st-.ff hE!lp e>r the oe.se work 
s:Eu·vioes were inter'1'tl.pted: due to the needs 01! other em.ergenoy eases-.. 
~his need1 end wu.ff'icient stat£_, wu Qne e>f the main· results of the 
war. The, re:m¢.ning one hundred fifty .... one cases were tho·se gi:ven only 
reading tu.toring10 
fhes• twenty oat~es were l"'eferred for reading disability from 
the public schools~ £:ro.m family welfare societies and •genoies of · 
Brookton, or from. the pa:r-ents themselves who hopi:id the elinic could 
h.elp 'hhe ohild in correcting his reading disability. 
'he ca$es selected will v~y as to the area o£' cue wo:rk serv~ 
ices, Thee area o:f cas& work se;rvioe$ was decided either in C)onf'erence 
'With the te8lll. p:f the olinilh the ps;yohia.tri$t• p$ycholilgist and the 
:social worker, or after qonsultation With the pi;~yohis:trist by the. so ... 
eis.l worker~ Before any plp.ns Were :made~ all pet"binent material about 
the patient was reviewed~ 
Thi« ttudy Will show only result$ obta.ined Where th4): case work 
Se.rvioe Was: with the parents, wi'bh the patient,; making the teacher 
a.wa.re of problems causing patientts disability in reading1 or the 
combination o:t these areas~ This study Will only show the areas in 
whl.eh thE! social worker pe.rtioip.a.ted. 
The ~iter following the clinic$3. p.:t'Qeedure he.s included. only 
patients with an average intelligenq.e ca,uotient or ~ith an intelligenoe 
quotient of dull..-nol"l.ll4l" but with ~ good prognosis9 The clinic eon;.: 
aidered dull"-no:rmal $.$ those being under ~inety intelligence quotient! 
The requinlmont of a good pt'Ognoe;is IlleGll.t that the patd.ent was not 
&ff'eQted by .any. mentu or phytdou dise.a.se or that the envi.romnent~ 
conditions, oould be me.nipu.lated by, t~ worker so as to increlUie the 
pattent' s. pos$ibili ties· of sucou~ in . removing the disabl.li ty.~ . This 
requirement o£ a;, good prognosis was considered Wise during the war 
yeal"S, :and even today,, M the st~.f hM been greatly unde~ed .and 
the demandt~ i'or o&.$e work semoes: and other services o:t the olinic 
:f'ar e::ll:ct;ed the abi 11 ty of the clinic and thE) stat£ to hl'llldle them~ 
13xoept in .emergencies~ it was decided to ut.ili~e the services of th.§f 
elinic 1n need!lld ca~ea in whibh chan.ce$ of' $Ucoesa. were in evidenae• 
This .wa:$ not a d$.featist attitude~ but the f~c~ng of reality that so-
case$ may not be l!iuco~uu:~ful. and the time of t~e we>rker could be uaed 
to a bettf;Jr aQ."iNmtage. · The load o£ the clinio~ the long waiting list 
wa.:tting .t'or,$ervi.oes to be gi:ven; ~d an, under.nwllted stat£ caused the-
clinic: to aoa13pt this poliuy.: The study. then, is concerned mostly 
nth the ave.,t-age intelligence group, 0Mes o£ superior intelligence 
were .al.so referred to the ol?-nio '- but the wri t~r found that in all-
these cases the onl.y services given were re.a.ding tutor!ng snd p~yohi,.. 
a trio services. 
Tho.ugh the clinic is. situated. in. the Brockton High School build-
ing and the B;roekton School Depat"tmant provides some of the personnel 
of the elinie, the clinic has accepted. re:f'e!"r~s from other agencies 
eueh as the welfare department" catholic achools, traveling clinics, 
school nurses., parent$;. and ~nren the. oourts,. The clinio a.oeepts case~ 
refer-red f'l"'m interested ag&nei es outside of Brookton which do not 
h$.ve a child gu:tdfll'lee Glinic in their area.. The clinie is also used 
a$ a tefet-r.al center for other agencies and p!l.rents tor information 
about other accessible resourees; mJ.d pf:!..rents l'lenting infonnation .about 
sehools which eater to reading disability proble:m.s, 
A. sohedulel we.s devised and appl.i~d to each case to help the 
writer detel"mine the faators related to the emotion$1 blocking ot the 
patient and what and 'Where ease work servie.es were rendered.. Eaoh 
case was examined for the following in£orma;biont what see:med to ~ 
the related factor for the emotional blocking of the patient auah as. 
inseaurity in the home due to s.ibling rivalry or demands o:f the parent$ 
aausing too muoh pre~SS\Ut$ on the pe.tientJ s:ahool relationships$ s..tti ... 
tudes of the parents ~· a roesult o£ the reading disability o:f their 
child) attitudes o:f the tea()her both to the patient and to the parent, 
The writer by this sohedu;Le was able to determine the oontr'ibutions 
of the s<>¢it:il wo:rker and how the· social work&r• s contribution ~:feoted 
the resUlt:$ of the ot.tse. The Yn-iter also included the type of' treat,.. 
:ntent and the ar•a of trell,tment, if it WM' w:t th the parent. the child 
l See sohedule in the Appendillt 
5 
or in oontaot with the sehool, and w"aa.t type o£ .m.e,nipu.la.tion was nee .. 
eSse.l"y $Uoh as the use of outside resouroelih: 
Li:mi tations. 
l 
$inee tbi.s study eon£Jists of only t'w'enty ease studies 1 it lrl.ll 
not attempt conclusions. Thi!!t study :might determine whether or not 
ease work Ierrl.ees can b• utili ted in eo~ination With other services. 
such u reading tuto.dng and speeoh therapy. the type of treatment 
gi:ven, the oe.se 'WOrk gosls and the :methods. ot attaining these goals 
w.Ul be studied With a view as to the result$ obtai~d. lt" the result., 
show suoaesa· and helped in. eliminating the reading diu.bili ty; then 
6 
OB:APTER Il 
BROCKTON CIDLD GU:lD.ANCE ctiNlC ... 
~RSONNEL """ .A:RBAS OF CASE WORK tlER,VIOES GIVEN 
Brookton Child Guidanoe·olinie 
The Bt'.oekton Child Guid~e~ Clinic is part of the Massachusetts 
Division of ll.:m.tal .Hygiene, 'which was created by law in 1922.~1 Tht~ 
primary importan.ee o£ the development of the Division was ~ preven ... 
t>ive measure for juvenile delinquency and mental illness.. ln 1988; 
September 13.., the Di:9'ision of Mental J:iygiene a.equie~ced to the r-equests 
· of the Breekton community and established th& clinic and in January !J 
1945,.. transferred the personnel f'r<;>:m the Southard Glinic to the 
Brockton High School where the clinic was located. Though Brookton 
had psychiatrie services in the Broc:k::tlon Hoepit.al Olinio •. the oomrnun ... 
ity felt that there was a definite need of $. guidance elinie dealing 
The Brookton Sehool Department utili~ed the clinic as an aid 
to their educational system. They provided the personnel for the 
reading classes and the speech ole.sses:• In 1940 the school depart ... 
ment and the 4Jtaff' of the clinic established olecsses for children 
With a high intelligence quotient. Thtse children have special prob.-. 
le:ms of their o'Wll, auoh as not being sufficie.p.tly stimulated by the 
l EdgtU! c~ Yerbury and Naney Newell, u'fhe Development of' the 
State Child;ooo(luidance Clinic in Jla.ssMhus~tts" • Reprinted from NeW" 
Engltmd Journal of )(edicine. Pamphlet, .Appendix 2, August ~ 1945-;--
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work if ~h~y .ate ,Place~ aocot"d~ne; ~o their eh.r'onologieal ag• and find~!< 
ing the wo~k .t~o _dull~ or f'i:o.il!hi~~ the work and havin~ too much l.eisu:re. 
Which re~iulted 'hi th~ loss ·o:r interest in the schOol work. ThiJ3 ex"" 
. .. ' . 
perime:o.t 'haa been $o 'succ$a.Bful that it is considered a pai"t o:r the 
function 'of the cl.i:nic ·px-ocedures to .recommend children for these cle.s ... 
'Broo~on or~gi.ntil;Ly sta:rted ot£ With the clinic rneeting one 
hfll.i' dey a .week1 hut due to the ef'fort£f ot the Division of Mental B)-... 
giene 1 the .clinic w:as able to remain ·open tWt) full days a week, Th• 
' 1 ' • .• • ' ••.• ; • • • • 
clinic tx:*ats children betw'9en in£$noy and their fifteenth birthday~ 
the largest group being betw'e~:ri ten and fourleen ye$.ra ~ The clinic 
tends to see .more boys thm gil'ls ~ Exeepti<mal eases over fifteen :YeJU"s 
of age .ara tll!ken• 
:Pers·o:nnel. and Their FUnction 
a.~ A full tin1e 'psyo'hia.trfEit who bacauEJe of her m&d.ical back--
ground and psychia:bri c tr~ning. waa· desig;nated as the direotor ,: 
Tht=1 psyohiatl:"ist :ap.rnetimef!: work'$ With the parents or with 
the children~ .Qr 'With both pal:"ent and child.. The in:i tial contact with 
any- case il U$ually m-.de with the pBI'entl! When a referral is made,; 
an appointment for the p~rent tmd patient h made for th8lll to com& to 
the clinic whecre an intake applioa.tion2 h ituen by the social worker~' 
• ' L ' 
2 See :Intake Application in Appendix~ 
8 
!he payohi.ntdat is uaual~y onde awa~ <lf the problem& of tho patient 
due to the •ocb.l workel" giving tha psychiatrist in Wrltine ru1d orally 
~ho intake hiato~ o£ the parent nnd tb« child.-. The ao~tial. wo:tker 
also makes sure that the reaults of th:ct psytthologioal testa are handed 
to the psyohil\trl'ftt* If possible, tho p$yohiatl"i!rt aeoa the parent 
alono rmd then eeea th$ oh~ld. Gom$tirr•• thia 11 not potaible ns the 
ohild rofutea to be aeptu:•ated t:oo:~n the moth•rt• The pi!ye'hiatriat in 
theca o~ses aae11 both. pannt re:td child toget..lter_. but m.'!Jkoa another 
appointment for the parent, 
The role of the tocial worker- d;u~ing ~ f'i~'b appeucoe 
of the parent to. the clint:o.. ia to int~r,pret the olinio1 a functions .anct 
acquaint the paHnt '#! th the duties of th& p•ynhia.t:dtJt and the psy• 
chGlog1•t.- ;md alllo to 1nfo.rm the pnrent that thfl; p•ychiatriat would 
pre:ter to ••• the patil!tnt and the parent AloruJ., The soo:ttll worker 
Ulll.U!llly mak~• the initial or firJJt contact with the p~U"$nt at the olin• 
ic by n•uma of the in tab; and d.uring thie time ~ ~ able to eetab• 
lieb a go()d rsl&tionahip with: hor. this intake applioa.tion 1• a brtef 
hietoey of t.he problem and the environmental baekgJ:'Ound ot tho patient., 
th1e, histo-ey, or inu.ke.t it th~ given to tho p!iyohiatri•t with tb.• re .... 
$ul tB of the :payoholoe;iatt • teets,. 
'.!!he aooial •orket' .U.so o'baorvta ths b.,ha.viea• of tha pt.tient 
and when l9-ving the intake to the psyahi$.trl.st states 'What has been 
observed~ 
During the intake intel"View the social worker must be aware. of 
having the parent give vent to too :rouah emtional tension as the soaial 
worker realizes that this emotion~ feeling should. be reserved for the 
psychiatrist. 'l'he social wox+ker unde.rstflllda tha.t if the parent re ... 
lieves herself of too much of her feeling and.an:x:iety at the intake~ 
she, the parent, might not be able to repeat the Sl!llll.e material With 
the psyahiat:rist. ~hiE~ technique ot keeping the emotional tone of 
the parent under control until the parent sees the psychiatrist re-
quires a good deu of skill• lb.ny ti~s the results of the psyohi-
atria interview are duf:l to the ability of the social vmrkei> in having 
the parent 'Withhold her emotions, ;yet at th$ same time get enough JP.ater.,., 
i!itl to aid the psyohiatrillt in having $. ale!IU' picture of' the problem~ 
the aause, and the background of the patient'"~· 
o,. Two h-ai£ .. time pgyoholo-gists 
While the social worker is internewing the parent, the 
psychologist teats the patient not· only £or intelligence quotient., bu.t 
.$.lso for pa.ttems o£ beha-vior E001ib:l ted by the ohil~-. ThE! test used 
lllO.~y at the Brookton Child Guidanoe Clinic is ths Wechsler Bellevue~ , 
The psyohol.ogbt doee use the l!errill,..Pti.mer test £or. younger ehildrEtn · 
below the adolesof:)nt age~ · In ti.dd:iticn the test$ used are the Stan£ord-
1!inet tests~ and for very young ohildren the GJ\zelle, Schedule is used.:,; 
lO 
The. child also may receive perlorltlmloe or •ohi~rvem.,nt tests, The pro .. 
jeetive~. teohnig_ues,., such as the Rori>.chJJI.Qh and the Thematio Appel"cep.;. 
tion tests, are sl~Jo used, but not as. !'r$quently as the o.ther tests • 
.... The psyohologbt gives the results of the$e psyehometrie test11 to both 
the psychiatrist and the social wo:rke.r~ 
d, Two reading tutors lttl.d: a full•rtime s~tr;~ch therapist 
These are staf:fed by 'the &.ducational. depfll"tment and .are 
a.ttached to and paid by the school system~ The teacher~ are assigned 
res·pecti vs paticmts atter the plan is mad:e by the :p$yehia:brist .and the 
sooial worker as to the type of services i;o be given .• 
An Eduoa:tion~ consultant is supplied by the School Department • 
.A. sorb of liuon person b!!J.tween the clinic end the school. 
$he is paid by the school departmEmt and hf;.S & set o£ office$ away from 
·tna clinic~ bu.t in the high sahool~ She receive.~! all clinic referrals 
from the school syst(!ll'll and screens them ~s to their impot>tanoe and :needs 
as to the oli:nie servical!h Also;. .she s~pervi$.es the administering of 
te~.ts gi.ven £rom gi"ade one to grade twelve in the B'took:ton schcH>'l sys•. 
-:tem} she supem~es all t'ir~ru grad~ e.nd apecial cl:assefi and their re• 
speotive teacherl!!t U$u~ly a consultation is held once a week between 
the sO(}i&l lllbrker and the c:on$Ultant in regud. to the. progress in the; 
elinie concerning school cases~ recomm.enda:biom.~:~ of the cli.niQ in regard 
tQ transfer or promoting school e~~t.ses and a review pf possible n•w 
cases to btl admitted by the clinioii 
,Ar$~ o£ Cue .Work Services Givell ~~Social Worker 
a. For the Child 
ll 
,·· ·i 
$ince' the reading diaiability ~as.es c,omprise ona .. third of 
the· oa~e :lo~l the reading tuto.r$ $nd the ~peach the~apist are working 
up to their l!IUimma oap~eity .• _ S-onu; reading cla$ses ~onsist of one . 
person and others have as ma:ny as thre~ :<i ~his arrangement ha$ allowed 
£or· individu~ attention and at the :s~ time x-eU.&v&s the pa:biE,mt of 
the in!'el"ioci.ty .feeling he hS.s when he find« bi!P.f$elf tmable to eolnpt'ite 
with otha;r.-.$ ot the same ~e or grade·~ 
Before tmy new case is. assigneQ. to the reading tutor or 
:$peach therapi$t or rec~ives any o£ the se:rvicefl: of the clinic, the 
case is di•ous~J~d, iilllll$diately a;f'ter the psychiatric interview, or 
during the weE~kly con&:Ultation between the psychiatrist $nd the social 
Worker. ·• !he combined .e:ff'orta of :flll concerned in getting a pioture of: 
the child are .reViewed. and plan~ are :rn&de -fis to the roles of the social 
· worker and the psyehiatrht .:o.-d the go!U$ to be .obtained., T'bi$. im-.. 
porte.nt p;u;t is eall.ed "te$l!l. Work"" ':he team consists ot the p~yehi""' 
a.trlsts~ psychologiat1 . and the -S:o()ia.J. 'M)rke.r,., The tt7~ work ia ill~2· 
tr.ated. at the staff c,:~otd'erE!.ne$ Wherein eaeh ca$8 i.s disou~~id .and the 
pllm~ ms.de, ,as to !i})&oif'io funati¢11$ orf.' each member of the te~. . At 
other staff m&~in,gs .ell. people ooneerned With thEJ referral ·of the 
cy«p-e. ~e invi t&d,; such ~$ the eduoati<:>n.!ll consultant, the school nu.rse,l 
if. :membl!I' of' $ll outel'idiii agency-, .the speeah therapitit1 the :reading tutor.· 
and :sn.y elinio membtu• working on the pa.:rtioular oa$~h 
.A,fter t.he psychiatric intervi~w of the parent and the in-
t.:k:e interview by the soei·~ worker, both the psychiatrist and the 
ohild or the mother o:r it; 'll!e:n;~ly to interpret to the schoo·l the needs 
With the child and the $oeia1 worker will work with tl:ug mother tmd U$0' 
The initi~ function of' the cMe wo:rke:r involvEia getting 
the social hittto:ry-1 5 This iiJ usually taken from the parent and inolude.s 
habit training, ll$thod$ {)f discipline, health ·hiai»ty.~ end present 
physical condltion -of the patient, opportuniti.~a tQr play, character 
of' pi:a.y--m.ates1 information .abottb the s.ibling$_, and-. btie.i' school 
record-.. 
Immediate environment and l"ecent event$ ~:re not l'!1w ays enough 
to ·anll:ble o11e to under.$tend the m$1l in trouble~ Sometimes his 
difficulties. lie deeper. Its solution m~ ~ deterndned by 
e!lrl.y life. and training• ot' tA llW1. ls wh-.t he has. been.~ Re i.e 
trUly a pi.I"b of ~li thAt he has met ~d, there i$ no better key 
to hie p:rEuient th-.n Wha.t he has thought $lld experienced ill the 
·p·tlSt· ~ 
' .... ~ . 
fhe ~ooial histo,-y enables the ca~" wrker to d~te;rmi:ne 
what has helped in ll)()lding the child'$ persdn'$ll:tty and the cause a of 
his :msladju$tnl.~nt~~- The importlllll:t info:rrnation gathered this WaY_ is 
the emotional dev•l()p.ment. o:f the child in re:u;..tion to other people 
ing on the di.6.gn.QSi$ and suggestions from the psyehi~trbt. The wo:rk~ 
3 See liistor.y in Appendix 
4 Karl l}$ Schweini t~, ~,Art of' Helpip;g People Qut .E.! 1':rouble> 
(Bostont. !Iotif!!.~rbon tiif!'lin Company, J:924) P:P-4! 5I-.5B ~.· · 
la 
may help the patient use his agg:resai'lre natur~ in supervised. sport$ 
by referru to the Young :Men's Christi.n Association or the group M<!o! 
tivitias of the Boy Soout:S.t !£ the patient needs encourAgement, and 
support, in a. guiding father figure, the: worker J.rJ.ay assume that role,. 
Throughout~ the worker will re!ll.ain a friendly figure and must al.w~s 
be alert to the subtle passive hos'b:ility and resistance that the pa,.-
Mental hygiene !'iecogo.izes that, although there is much yet to 
be known about this factor in hlllil@ behavior 'Whioh soienoe only of 
late has begun to study seriously.; there is ab'Ulld-.n.t ;proof th~t th• 
emotions are the most oompelling of pe rsonaJ. elq)erlenoes .~ The happen'""' 
ings in childhood that appear later to have been most decisive in in-. 
fluenoing oh~aoter iutte from the emotional experlenoas. · Therefore 
mental hygiene must stress the emotionu respoD.$ea of the .forme.tive 
years:o~.6 
Dealing With the child may ~an the changing of the environment 
of the ohild. and thus removing the factors of the: e::m.otional disturban, ... 
ces., or having the patient identify with the: worke:r and. thus modify 
the emotional diaturbances of the child through this identification • 
. ( 
. b;;. For the: :Pa-rent 
With the development ·of the mental hygiene movement it Wrut 
inevitable that attention should. he di,re:cted to the prob1elnS o£ child'!!' 
5 Ernest lh Groves tm.d Phylli.s Blanoha.rdl Introduoticn to Mental 
HYgiene~ (New York, Henry B:olt and Company Inc~" 1930) Pt 443, .__ 
,··, 
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hood.; .MI from i):Very <,tUar·ber, new light n~ thrown by investigation upon 
th.Q lUeaning of". per$on$,1~ tyt it beemne increasingly eVidt'1nt that .not 
only .•a~ childhood the goldell. •ge tcp! mental hygiene, but the ini'luerroe 
of:. pare!i:ts ,was in moat mstanoes predomin(i'O.t in. s~apmg tp.e life .of. 
the ohildl!~ 
.· !h' U.~JU~l p:rooedure of the clinic_ is;. at'te:r a ref'erru ia 
made either bY the Edu<H!!,tiona:L Dep!U'tlp.ent, F$llliiy Service Agency, ox-
by: the parents themselv-e·s.i! to me.k:e Em appointment for the parent. to 
bring t}1.e child to the oU,niti• At this t~:¢6.t m intake i:nterrlew i$ 
taken from the moth~r or ltl()ther""'substitutep or from the .1,'ather if' he. 
brings the child.. This ii:l the firf.l.t offi oial contt\.Qt the :mother has. 
wi:bh the clinic. and is usual.ly a good oppo.rtun~ty to ori~nt the mother 
u. to what the o1.inio means auld to explain the duties of the psyohi.-
•tr1s~ and the psychologist. ln this interview, the soci~ worker 
receives int'ormEJ.tion :from the parent !md oomple:.tes th,e f.ao~. ~~Jheet.,7 
The faoe she~rb ehoW$. factual d~t-. suoh $.8 the parents' ages, orit;in, 
ooo~pation, siblings) n$11\,ei! and s.geti, patient'~ age4 school.~~ grade, 
. how mother· heard ot the clinic and What. ll10ther thinkll the problsm is'"' 
Th$ intake slip gives a 11. ttle of the history o£ the patient and the 
:f>a.mil;y setting1 and ~so the school hitJto:ry~ At intue the 8ooial 
'Wt>rker requiree skill in preparing the parent for the nsi t to the 
S Ibid. P• ~5. 
7 See .Appendix :for Faoe aheet Fo!t"m" 
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psychiatrist, obtaining necessary information without allowing the 
parent to reli'3!)'e too much !UlXiety or emotiox:t~ The purpose is to allow 
suoh a!llOtion~ relief or feeling o£ anxiety to be expressed in the 
presence of the psychiatrist who reviews the intake sheet 8lld inter .. 
views the parent and then the patient r During this intake the worker 
should keep in mind that the plans may be made at the co:nterenee be• 
tween the psychiatl"i8t and the social worker that the social worker 
would treat the mother. Usulillly this ·requires a histoey ... ta.king by the 
· worker. end the relationsHip establbhed during the intake interview · 
is important both as an aid to treatment and as an aid in gaining more 
' important material. The intake interview can be called the ilii tial 
;rtate of the treatment relationship. Usually the history is taken from 
the parent at the home .. but may also be talron at the olinio.. The horne 
visit allows the worker to ascertain the possibili tie$ that environ-
tnental. conditions in and near the home may be related to the reading 
Psychiatric social ease work with the mother is oriented to 
helping he!- explo.re the disturbed fe~lings she may have about her child 
and the problems the patient presents. A sense of' :f'ailure as a parent 
is almost universally prennt, along with vario~s specific expectations. 
and misconceptions about the .rule o:f' the clinic and about the nature 
o£ her responsibility in the treatment process. a 
~herapy with the moths!"' requirl;)s defining the :rules both the 
8 Jules V • Coler:uw.; "The Child-Guidance Clinic and Community 
'Mental-Health Programs''• Mental Hygiene Vol. XX1ULJ October 1948,t pp 539 .... 
549 .. 
therapist and the 1nother are to play.. The therapist should point out 
the purpose of the trea~ent so that the mother will be helped to sa~ 
the problem more o;Lea.rly arid to adopt a different attitude toward the 
child, an attitude of understanding. The nature o£ the problem~ name-
ly, dif'ficul ties in relationships between parent and child, should be 
emphasized. The :c.ethod to be used, the length of' time 'ruld the di.f£1 ... 
cul ties should not bt't minimized. 
A parent may be.expected to show resistance to treatment, she 
has come in to get help on her childis problems and it is undignified, 
to have to shif't the f'oous to herself', lt is important, though very 
hard" for the mother to accept her role as· a person being treated. 
If the mother expresses rasistanae to the role she is expected to play~ 
the worlcer must deal directly with that resistMoe.. The worker must 
understend tho feelings of the parent about the child being referred 
to the olinio and that the ref'erral w'aa not made by the parent~ The 
worker re~iz~s that a person cannot change his attitudes and modes 
of behavior unlesa he has the will to change~ and the referral by a 
mother of her own child would show a more cooperative and understand ... 
ing attitude th$Xl one in 'Which the child was referred from another 
source. Uost of the patients, who attend the clinic for reading tu-
toring have beEm referred by the ~ool department after the mother hu 
been oonaulted" 
Despite .their desire to help the patient# the mothers may find 
the clinic very threatening~ especially when it brings out their guilty 
11 
feelings of being :poor pare>:1ts. A discussion of the feelings of' guilt 
may help ease the resistance. A mother should accept the treatment 
voluntarily rather than beoa.use of outside pressure from the education-
al department, a relative, or the fmn.ily society... !t is f.el t that· 
ret.?ul ts of the interviews· would be more fruitful when the :mother has 
come to the clinic of her own acoord:. The sooia.l worke-r tries to oft-
set this outside pressure by interpreting the services of the clinic 
snd explaining fully the need £or participation for each member. invol ... 
ved in the difficulty, and the need for cooperation for all parties 
concerned~ 
The necessary tool of the therapist i$ the establishment a£ a 
good rolationship.. This relationship should be one of acceptance~ 
~adem psychotherapy is founded on a relationship in which the therpist 
accepts both in principle and in feeling the porson whom he is treat~ 
ing~ .ADoeptanoe means t..l-tat he adopt$ a. non-eri tica.l attitude., and 
~hat he has respeot for the person ~s a parent, that he understands 
her difficulties and that he can sympathize with the m&thods she has. 
attempted, '!'he tliereapist is uso permissive_. parmi tting the mother 
to continue as. she does Without any attempt at chsnging attitudes, The 
social WPrk:er shows confidence in the mother. by l'"&assuring and enoour ... 
aging her about· the possibUi ties of working out the problem success ... 
fully. Using these methods of approach the sociel. worker may help 'bhe 
parent work out soi:".t& of the guilt feelings and help in the treatment 
processes toWlit:rdS the parent end the patient .• 
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lvet'y therapillt encounters what ha~ ·been technically termed 
resietano•~ :l1!:1!10ly1 the x-oluctaa.oe of.' n. elie.nt to prooeed. in the el-.b""' 
or~tion ot teelinza-. Hesitrtanco takea r;lLley to.rms1 inste~d or expand ... 
will tend to oont!ne her diecuoaion to l«sa unpleasa.\'lt topioa~ \~ith­
dra:wtJ. sonoti:wec la&dJJ not only to :elc1.cing up the therapouttc procese 
!welt' by 1-Jnt:; pe.-usea, but to .tallure to meet at the appointed hour 
wqa and £onus wlrl.eh a po.t>Son ctin employ to f.rvoid. furthor elaboration 
t>t un.pls~hnt :na~rial.. Roai•t.nee 111 th~ ua;;JO toi' th.e vnr::.oUtJ devicee 
.. ····' 
!e tu•ot.u::ed 1;y too ital ood pr.matul'·e a :eami'rQ:>.tati()n o.r her w1couscioua 
'tw.tiVOfh! 
the thorapitt will endeavor to discus$ and interpr•t th~ ro•1•• 
tcce to the :;;other rmd encourate the mther to disouss this· f.re•ly. 
Under suoh condi tiona, a therapy aimed. at fr4teing thEt parent er;ntio:o.-
ally also ~ bring about insight 1.n the tliOthe.:r,. and what before looke4 
too dii'ticult or lmpoa~tibl• now becouea n.oo•pte.ble m1d tenable. Great 
,•kill i.a required to have the parent onter into a t~atanlt relia.tion ... 
•hip tho.t it primAr11y ai.~d at hor and not at th.e child whom sh.~ 
broucht to tho clinic· J.'or treatrJent .. 
9 Perci'lral t';"' Syponds, ~h• Dyne.cl.ea. of ?anmt....Chilti Uelation• 
lhlpt ~un·u ot ~bli~fitlona~ teu'Mrs eoll•t•• Ct:llumbf.a Un.ivt~u•alty-1 
New Yo:d(, · Iti4~ pp 16~ ... ~,w 
c. Contact With The School 
. __.,__..__ 
·Intel'Prating. to the tao.ohe:rs the·needs of ·tha patient and 
gaining support of the teuoher in bolstering the ego of the patient 
is •Jne of the important factors in determining the success· of treat ... 
mant. The m.anipulo:bion of this specialized ~nvirc:mmant requires skill, 
dip;lomaoy and understanding in a workel". tlany of the ohildron ident:i..., 
ty with ·beaahers and sone expr~ss hostility to being forced to loam. 
So:;ne o£ their hostility is b.t"'ught from. the homo to the school~ The 
te4cher, being a figure of E~.U.thori ty and remi:a.ding the child of author ... 
ity at home, ca.uses·the patient to ree.ot toward the;~ tea.oher as he 
would against the parent.. Ua:ny patients come from home~:~ in whieh the 
pationt reoeivon little Ol' no attention or is jealous of a sibling, 
or is under too m.uoh pressure .f'rom the paraJ;Lts.t or is frightened by 
the school setting~. These emotioni!il factors reflect on the patient• s 
attitude in school .• 
The family usually provides the ohild vd th eoonorJio secur ... 
ity, $tatus in the community and 11bolongi:ngness~1 to a group, plus the 
mueh needed n£feotion and love. But the sohool o~ frequently reoo@-
nize when a child is deprived o£ fundamental needs 01. physical and eL'\0"" 
tione.l:t llnd can eraploy tea.ohars who are emotionAlly mature, secure, 
and attuned to gap~ in the child's lif'o ·as he pursues his educational 
pl!'W.S ~ In reality. the social:t,zation o:£' the child depends upon bow 
sane and cooperative adults are and how muoh the adults in the ohildts 
world oare about what .really happens to him as he EJtrives actively to 
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The worker in.'m9.ny oases .. ~fieets a Ghimge of &ehools or a chsnge 
of teachers· m order to br:i.ng ·about an i:mp.ro~ad situation for. the pa""· 
tient... The 'AJ()oial worker re.:lizes that· the' ehi).dls reading problem 
:xn.a.y be li,n expreuion of a dia-tur'brm.oe ·in th:e t&:mil.y 'which he has e¢ried 
over to the ;;ehoo). and in the tr&atment proces~ contact with the' school 
is.· o.ften .found of gr.e~:b vEI.lue mid almost indispensable. The worke:r 
re~ites t~t the te-.cher-1 s ltUl.in job' i~ the educational job of tea.oh ... 
i:tlg the chil.dren~ but should also rame:nlb~:r that they are molding a 
ehild.l.s pt:rrson!llity thro-ugh the· ohildrs iden:tifying; with the teacher 
O'r th~ugh trAASfereno.-., The 'Worlcer ~Ehili71~s that IMny teachers have· 
little lalo~edge of' mental hygj.ane ap,d how it affects the behavior of 
the child. Al&o~ the ·'fltirke:r· realizes tha..U. teachers $.!'e h~ and IlltlY 
. have t~ir oWn. proble1n8 which :affect their pel"sonal:tty,.. · The so<Ji~ · 
worker knt>We tht) l-imitations of te.e.cliers ;i,n their inability to di~gilose 
and ~~tvtlluate the d~greea ot: mal~d;juatment~ tmd ao the job :of the soo-. 
hi -whieh the patient O$n be h~pad, if possible~ The. si>eial worlcer 
m~ find a variety o£ -reacti6ns in. thi$ $rea, £ro:m. t"efusal to aecept 
the worker'~ s opinion ll.B to the meaning of the behaviol" o.f the chil.d 
lO Hortens0 s .. Coohrs:o.e$ »mm()id.onli\.1 Aspect~ of Soei-a.l Adjust-< 
lll$rrb For The Ohild;: tt Me.n:t:iU !iygiene1 Vol~ .xn:n, October 1948 ~- llo. 4 pp~ 586 ... 594! . 
Zl 
the :redsta:nt beha:vi~r of the t~a.eh~:r ~s a feu <>:t' her o"Wll diminishih& 
.uthnrity or the te:aoher'~ feeling o£ in$eeurity which makes her re•. 
fuse to aeoe.p'b the ep:!.niqns of e:x;p<art$., 
Ye·h sobo.ol ayf:lteJrul $lad teachers h~ I'eaponsibilit!es not only 
£or educating the youth~ but for .being awa.re ot any type of disabil-ity 
9f' a ohild with an a'V'~rage: or better intelligence quot~ent~ The wX"i ter· 
ha$ stressed the relationship b•~~m 'i:;he olini~ $lld the schools be-·. 
ea.usa of' the infl,.uenos. teaohetrs rJia.y have on the. a~oial and. emotiou$1 
devel{l)pment of qhildreno: While i:t is, true that the main formative-
... int'luene-es have their roots in f.emily e:xperi~:tu~e:s dttrlng the first fi"V'& 
ol" six years o.f lite. :tllO!iii'ying pl'Oc~t~$e$ go on oOcntinuoualy during 
the ~eho0J,. yeue~, and have impol"tant re!:illJ.~ts on suoh personality tr~i i>s 
u spontanei'hy f control of· 'bhe imaginative il!.Jpuls.~.$ · •~mQ. erea:biven.,.gs 
and :riebniuus of cultural i:ntegratioll.• · Furthenlj;el."eJ the aohoolil .may 
-and o£>f:ien do pr~vidi!t substitutle exped~n~e$ of all kinds for children 
'Whose family, lite· :is constt<i~i"VB. ~at~.d deprirtng. They t~>ffe:r children 
i:Jubstitute- parental id&:nt:tfica:bions by ~~ o£ which ex1amsive ~gq 
mo'd~.f:tes.tio,q.S. and e~o .$t:r-engthening ~ take. plf.ce~ll 
Th~ wo:rkel" ttxplJt.:ln$ to the t~achers that children spend most 
ot at leaerb eight yeal"~ in school lW.d th$.t: the 1/ichool may be a pl.eu.ant 
experlenee for the child~ but it may ruso be a; breeding pla.oe f·or muah 
ll Jul&s v" coleman, "Th&: Child Guid:ance Olinie and Co:nt!llUl;li ty 
Uel';\tu ... Hf.ts.l:t;h P.r9grQ!S~u Menttil aygi~ne; Vol• m.rt, Oeto~l"; 1948~ 
PP• 539-549~ . 
un.happinea$,. t'ee..:r., dsw-dr~Piing~ r-e4!Etn:tme:n:t Emd behavio~ disol'ders ... 
ot a..ll i!Jortl!! The -$ooial. worker empha$i?,;es that children desir~ the 
teao.her'a approve.l sometimes ·as. mueh as they. desire that o£ the p'Bl"ent 
$nd that the child. t s beh~rtor • in s.chool .xnay be du.e. to an· ~tt~;lnl?t to 
g!'l.in the ~ttentio:n of the teacher! The worker &.ids · th~ teacher in 
understanding the reasons tor- the beha;vio r of' the child 8.lld tries tQ 
in.f'luence the teacher• to $oci~i~e him sui'fioi~mtl.y to conform to the 
conventionttl ~tandards lUI wail u to the norms bf ol8:$s &.ohievement ... 
·The worker; by vidting the $ehool te.:aeher,. through her knowl ... 
edga ·of the :results of psyohologictll tests given the patient at thEt 
clinic1 end by home visits and by his.tory taking is well prep$.red to 
giYe e. report on tha,ne.eds of the p•tient. .Also, .by frequent vi$i't$ · 
to the' school"' the worket" ¢an detemne if tht3 teache:r is aee~pting 
the interp~tai!ion of the patientt· a: needs •. 
l. Unheel thy relations to the teacher 
.2. Unhealthy re1,ations to the C!lt1s$matf!l&: 
'3,; :Phy~ietU illnel!ls 
4-. L-.ok o£ l."ecreationE!l outlets 
5 ~ . Seing in the 'Wl"On~ grade: 
6 • Frequent chflllges of e.ohoo.l 
·7;. tong· absenees !'rom eGhoot 
8• L1lt(\t regil!lt:t-ation 
e~ . Bxperleno~$: .¢1" f'ailure . . 
lO; Pjlrent&:l. intal"fer~noe nth soho<>t regulations.,.1 2 
12 teo Kann~ • Child. Psychi~try,. Books. of Oha..r:les C ~ Thoms.a ~ 
1951 ~ pp~ 1()6.,.l1Zjt• .. . . 
P$l"~on$lity t:rai w whieh. inhibit reading dlilirlll:lepment appear as 
hMits or various fo:rlil$. ~f b$hs:vior~ The *fooial worker interprets 
the a.ympto.m$ tha.t appeat" due to thes~ personality. traits·, .. 
A pupil w.t th !\ :mttdi t.-:biw, d.r~W'iV dispo.*i. tion lllilW Q.q dret.m. 
during :t""eading leotu~: and then fail to d-e'V'elop hi~J CIWll ef:fae ... 
tive t"e$.ding habit. A ~p.il who is nervous or· e:xoitable oft\tn 
1-.clqt the nec-es:a,u-y oonoentration tor :satisi'a«ltory- h&:M t of 
reading; !l t:i::mid pupil is handiea,pp$d by fe.ilure to respond 
voluntarily during the reacll:ng periods" the oppoaite 'typtt may 
• eaus~ laok of. 13onoentl'ation ·and ~tteni;;ion to the aonttm:t • 
.Such per$onali ty traits in .the aver&gtil intelligent ahild are 
·du~ ·to some blooking ·and· thit!S emotional blooking ifa further.· 
aooelerated at #¢hao1, 
In ·addition,· •a reading disability:· which pe:raist$ o~er a long· 
period of time le-.di!l to- the feeling of' inferl$rl ty whish b 
llltil'tli!'est&d. in: the pupUts • a:btitude to, the enti~e ~:S<lhGal~ .nd . 
which may cause: more or leas .serlQ.u$ personal :m.e.lMjus:tmant.lS 
. !he ~eading disability is due to some need af the patien:t and 
. ' 
Gf the t•at'lher$ ali'e neee,s~i!U'y<~ ''A ,l"eading <li$:ability if' allowed to 
eontinue, JU.y in same ~ases gi'W$ a ehi1d a low mental rank, placing 
him $JOOng those of' ge:e.e.ral m.e:ntal d~fieiDeies.,.n14 
more or lees habituu r.es:pon:aes~ ino1udhlg: though:btt~ feeling$ eu:td .,:tti~ 
tud~s., 'Vfhieh ar~ itib.etent in the pa.tieltb P.d so af.feet his re,ading• 
1a Jfl1l'JSs M• MCCa.llh'ters Rem$di!il And Cor,l"ect.ive :rnstrueti(l)X). 
In Reading_. 1h Appleton ... Oen:t;'U.ey Oompgp.;y-,. ieii Yor]t.;..I.ondon, 1936.., P:P• 37.,. 
a~ 
14 Frank (1,. Frttemen.~ J;ndividuial Differences, New York, Henl"y 
Rolt and: ao:mp.~, i9361 pp, 295,.300, 
, . 
. ·.1 I;. 
'"The aohGel't $. influ.e:n(le upon tha JiO.(tial and elllQi:iiQ)::).~ development Qf 
many ohil.d.ren probably i~ of gl'ea~e.lf ~ue. th@ 1 t$ eontT-ibu'bion 'to 
thei~ tuna of ae-ademi¢ infc,l"'iation.nl$ 
It ~ become genf,U .. ally :r~fUir&~d tha'b in .edd:i.t;i.on 'tlo ~quiring 
knowledge. in schools, the ohlld.r~ ala-o a.oqui;lt'e attitudes which th~y 
ll1lrln.tain throug.hout thei;l'" life;· that sy.ntptolll$ of maladjustment ~ 
appear· due to inability te make ~ satis.t'aetocy r'Ejlationship trl:bh the 
teaoher causing the patient to react to the process of learning. 
rThsn a child 6f average or superior mind tinds himself' able to 
koep up with ~$ olas.s in arithmetic w::td to compete auoc.e$s~lly il!l. 
' 
social relationship with his pl~tes.~. but 1Ht$S moa'b ot his fellow 
pupils;; including i!fQllle who are less intelligent thtm himaelf •. mflldng 
progreas in reading While h~ iJ :tailing @d. whe:re, sinoe the obstacle, 
whiah has bloc~d him. in th& piU'tieular t~k ilf net 'Understaod.,. he is 
exposed to otitici.$ln1 p:unishmen't and prf)sJ:n.tre from the par$nt and 
t~aohar and the ehara.ete:x+it:ttio:eilly b.t-utal trenk:neS::$ of the ebild:ren_. 
th~ af.fe:ct ~n his e¥tionfil. life is apt to b$ ~·~ r'41$.ching, P'r• th•ae 
emotion!U stre.sses: • have eeen tha de~lop:ot.en:b of se'Veral :t-e$;0tion 
patterns~ some ehl.ldren beoo:tne' ap~thetio and '-n<ii:ffell'en.t. to eeheel) 
. ' 
others build a marked teeling of in:tet'iority~ while a :tev.r dev$1op an 
ents.gonis.m toward$ the ~.$<her and not intr~quently are d.isei:pU .. na;ry 
probl~nne. fhe etootional load a.eems tl;) be particularly troubl~so• lfb..en 
l5 Fowler lh BroOk$:.;: CJbild :Psy~h.OlQQJ (lioughton JUff':i.m Go:mpey.,. 
193.6)~ PP• 385•.388.,-
It is in thes& GUts thtit th:e. i$oo:L~ worker pl·ay$ a px-o.minen'b 
part in a.o.ting '4S a lidon bel;ite.en th~ olinio ~d the· schoolJ be~an 
sooisl \10X"kol" relates the progress of th~ pa:hient at the clinic ~md. 
intorpnat~ the· oautHH~ of 'bhe p~tient1 s behavior to the teachel7~ ' The 
£athal" m eli:nd.nating the reasons fo!' the reading disability.,. 
raading dis.ability by treatment xnethods with the parent or with the 
ohild! 
convincing the toaoher r::rt the a;d'Vise;biU. ty of tl"e~ting the reading 
disability •s a $Yli1Ptom of .$,j;l emotional reaction due to either the 
in£1uenoe$ of the home,. the school o:r. tll.~ l~ok or s. v:tt~ need to thf 
.l"e~er will have in k:fieping actions within limits of sohool laws dur ... 
ing the silent J:".eading lesson end that. i.f .!'ol"ot;d ta maintain a s.up.., 
prEJssed tendon1 this ten$;i,.on is going to f"ind •!!in outlet in other 
16 Samuel T,;. Orton,. tt An Impediment to ta~rni.ng to Read,.. A N•uro-
logie$.1 ~lanation of the· .nea.ding Di$abili.ty,u Sohool ~ Soai~a'ty) 
n:.vn:r, sept~:tnber, l.a~a_. pp:.. ess .. a9Ch 
. . 
.,.,J 
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~s ~ This outlet taay .. .not be. within the· $'b.antlatds set by sooittty;. 
The. misbehavior ot so~ o£ these non-~~ad.$l:'s also ia an expression of 
~ting to be .reaog:rti~ed1 s.nd. knowing no otheT me~ans they. use aggrea"" 
siT$ beha:vio.r: as ~ ~.Slis. of' getting .recognition~. at tb:e seme time :Show ... 
i:ng the :rest oi.' the ola.ss that des.pite thei~ inability to res.d th$y ·ru-!!t 
not, in.f&rio:r to them. in getting l"eOO&'J.ition~. 
'J?he $.()hool is· no'tt in:terested not merely in $ttbjeot ma..tter1 but · 
room 1V'6l'k,~ u 'Well lUi aU that happens in the n1Uile of teaching, With 
the intelleotu~ ~t:ruggl.e snd effort.; with the· emotional tensions md 
sooial expe:rienoe-s o:f' the. ehildl"Eln• 
Th~ school iB' ooncQnL('}d with the ditter~;tnt type of child ""' the· 
intl"e>ve:rt. $lld the extrovarl1 the easily i'$itigued and the energetic, the 
.f'.e!llr:ful and the co.tiragecms ~ the emotionally unstable and those in m.e,nt•l 
. "'l•b • equ:L l. rJ.um" 
life while it shape~ consoioua. , thinking to apprctved pattern~,. !t is 
. 
oonce:rned with promcting iihoseJ' ego .i!i.a.ti~:f'aotione which are the out-
gro'Yfths $11d t'adiat:ion of' the pu'I'suit of in.dEbpendiD:nce and sucoe~s~ rs,.. 
' 
sponse.s and t.(!t.cognition.. It :$eeks to promote social &daptabili ty th~t 
oan be seoul"$d only through salf..,trial.~: self•understanding~. sel.f.oOJ"judg""' 
~nt a.nd sel£..-o<>ntrol~l.r' 
17 l:r$. s .. Wilet M~D·., ":rntagr$-tion .of the Child the Goal of 
the Educati:onal J?.t>ograns..~: "Mental HYgiene,· 11, April» 19:56~ pp~ 249-.264• 
· .... :1, 
-" .. , .. :·' , .... 
l:li niany in8tsnoes the e:illdtion.al e~xperienoee- of a ehild dul'ing 
his first: at'benip'b to ~ad produoe undesirable- e:motiontU. conditioning~! 
Continued: lack o£ eucoesi!i in :readi:ng l,eadr;r to. failure in· $Ohool, Which 
results in a :Peeling of' i'nfei"ioi'-ity in -bhe ehi.ld~. 'Without a.oaep.te.ble 
Cbinpensation$:, · the ohild m~ develop p.ertitonaH. ty' and behavior devia"'!c 
tiona. · 'rhese devi&;tions ~U;e usu~l,y ~ther mild and· tm th& form o:f 
inattention1 l.®k of intel:"e$t and un£~vo;r:able attitud$$ toWI!U'ds ·tasks. 
perci9nt the unfavorable attitudes wel'e probably dti.e · to dift.icul ties 
in reading~ )?r'a.cticall:.y all l•rrltet'S agree that correction cr :ms.rked. 
improvement o£ the reading disabili~ o~inarily results in bettel' edu• 
ca.tio:nal adjuattna:nt ¢£ suoh.persolll!l With the a.ubstitution of' success 
£or f'ailul:'e,. The unfort~a.te behavior trai t!i disappear !!.nd nol'lXl.al a.t"ti""-
tu.de.s of cooperation df)v,.lop~le 
18 :Miles A• ~inkar-1 blJi~g,no•tiG and Remed.i.:IU Readingr" Elemen ta:ry 
Sehool Journal;; 33, January ~933s pp., 346.,.358; 
61Ul.'T11Jl :0:1: 
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the study, thE! 'Wl"'iter- f$lt ,tha.t it. woul:d be h•lpftil to get a littl'El 
o:t the bae.kground o.f' the aa$e8 involv~d• l'he toul7 eases were selected 
., 
b$dauee of th• dif.farent $reas of soaiaU. wo:rk treAtment adndnitrf;;end 
' by the sooilll Workel"'• ·Tables of the various ta.eto:t'$ 4U:ld in£ol"lllat.1on 
on pol:ls.ible related faet:or§J to the rt:tading diiJe.bility will be prese:rr~d 
in this ch.S.pter.. lrheae tt1.0to.ra. 'Will show how a ltU"ge proportion ot 
r~ading dieabili ty ~tems £:t'om the family probl•ms md problems 1fi thin 
Although the ree.ding disability is :t-i.fe ~ng$t the dull ohildren, 
~ldren of llll le'Vl!tls o£ intelligenc~ t:l.!r"e liable. to breu dolm through 
These twenty cases We:Nl praati<Hilly all the eues oloa.ed during 
the yeaz-s of 1944 to 1.9~8 in which the oollibins.tion of reading tutoring 
·0£ tb.e twenty es.ses eloaed during the ye&rs of 1944 to 1948i 
~ighteen werfi: boys and o:nly two were gii'ls, ~his WM acoording to th«t-
UIJUal clientele o'£ the clini<h lt'he clinic tEJnd$ to se~ more boys 
as 
Fx-om this one would pt-esuppe>$& that the boys were ma.re pi"one 
·to the res.di:ng; dise.biliizy'"' yilt the write.r :feels that sinoe. the olinitl 
seems to :.register :more boy$ th~ gi~ls~ the ratio o:f eighteen to two 
I 
is not representative~· 
·· · A ~1 bu'li corisijtei:Jiff stiperiod:t..-y of :females over :nW.es in 
g$n$:~ lingu.it:rb\t¢ ability he.t~ be~n ;found by l:t'B.otieall.y ul 
investigators, Girls ha~ been found to be(!!':i:n spe~ch earlier 
then boys, rt:~ga:rdla$S of llhtlther aocelera.tE4. -.verage, or 
retarded groups ~re ~tudiedl girls ware fo'Ut!,d to. use their 
fi:t"st ~t>t"dti appropriately sooner than boy$ 1 'gi.t'ls ha:ve been 
found to (!fXOeed b()y$ i:n the extent ·Of their V¢oabUl1!U"ie$., all 
if'e:ll as in, the length of sentence$ imd oompletenes.s of .sentence 
structure~ pftttioulal'ly in the oA:rly ye$.rs ·of development.. The 
•arly superiority of girls· in lin~isti~ shilities is ~ ... 
tuned. in both the elemente.ry grade$ lil!ld m high sehool,; tor 
gi:rls uontinue th.eit' M.vmtage in scales of' a. pr.,domin~tly 
lingui$'b:l¢ ohe.raatol~ and in schoo;t. aohiev~ .•nent tests in reading, 
ltmgua.ge~ granune:r tmd lite~ature.l 
Al~ho~gh the st.ati~ties of' this ~tudy are not r~vealingt. others 
ha.v$ £01Uld that lllOrt) boys have reading disability thfiil:l girls~ $~he 
interests r;f boya o£ th~ ·clinic ;~e~ Their interes'ts at this- .~g~ ru:-e 
mol"e in the physical outdoor ·aoti:vi tie~ With little th$ught ~:>£ read-
ing• The i:nteraste o£ the boys seem to be in the building ef inUanl$$ 
and recei"Ving recognition by e:xoellency in ~pot-ts. and gi!UII8t'l!C The 
1,. Frtmk S ~ Vreem$n, Individual Di££erenoe-s 1 (New Yol"k.,. Henry 
lfolt and Oomptany, 1936)) pp .• 200l->218~ · · 
TM 'faet that a m-,jdrlty of thfi elinios regitrher mor& boys than 
girls in their olinios may also be ~ re'fU!on for the majol"ity o:f':reading 
disability oMes in tht;~ clinics being boys, 
The New York Kentd lryg::lene Assooiation li~ta.. out 'of' a total 
~ . 
of :f'ive· hundred ninety ... one~. three hundred ninety~throe boys . ,2 From 
this one oould eonolud~ that reading dis$.bili ty o£ the boye in com. 
parbon to girls could be f'our to two or approximately sixty-seven 
pel"oent more boys than girls-.. 
2. Age, Grade, Gra,des Repeated 
1n order to aid the reader in getting a clear picture oi' the 
twenty oases being s tudied,.. the writer broka th-.l C)ases do'W:tt so that 
the reade:r cew. note the ages of' the patients, gts.<ies at time of' refer-
Age of Child 
6 - 7 
8 - 9 
10- ll 
12 - 14 
Total 
5 
8 
7 
2 
20 
2 Porter .R~ Lee and Marlon E, Kenworthy.., H.D,, Ventt'll IIYgiena 
.And Social \fork, .(New York,· The Oommonwes.l:th Fund,, 1959) P·•· 278. 
\ 
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One would inter f'l"o:m this Table that th!i!! dift'ieul t ~ges fleem 
to be .from eight through eleven$ yet the writer. feels tht~.t this is 
only the culmination of the reading di$a.bili ty that started at the &ge 
1 
TABLE II, 
Gre;de · 
9 
'!'able II shows that in the study of the twenty eases, grade 3 
seemB to be the grade in whieh most of the children are when they are 
referred to the elinic for the reading ·di:f'i'ioulty, '!his correlated 
With Table ! in whieh the age of being referred to the clinic :f'or the 
:IIUl.jority of the twenty eases .starts at eight, the pt'Oper ag& for the 
third grade• It appear~ from this table that the child ha$ already 
had :muoh .frustration due to his reading di$abili ty and the lll$nY symp• 
toms caused by this disability have been pretty ~11 ingrained or en~ 
trenched in the child, Agdn it m.ay mem that the teacher :f'eels that 
the dif.fieul ty i:a reading l118Y be helped by tb.e clinic s:errloe8 and use$ 
this ltl$.&ns be£o~ the mad,ing disability beoo~s perma.:nent in th• 
ehild. 
TlSLE Ill• 
G.RADJ!l$. REPEM.'El) 
1 I 
z 5 
3 4 
4 and over 2 
Table III amplU'i&s the f.a~t th.s:t the disability in r~ading 
probably b•gan in the first gr~de~ but due either to failure. Qf.' th$ 
. . 
'teacher to notice this and promotion Of the patient in the hope ths.'t 
he W~>uld be able to make up the work in the next gre.de~ or the teacher 
not. being interested. in the .eff•:ot ~f! the disshili ty on the patient~ 
the disJl.biJ.ity 'WlM:; not reported,. In T~ble l:l; :most of the children in 
the study wen in the third grad~ . and !~,~able lll shoVT8 that the thi:t'd 
grade is the :most pro:minent in the J::"$a.d:ing 4isability.. One woul.a sur-. 
:mise from these table~ tha:t mote .stress is made on reading in the 
3., Ordinal Pod tion in the l.i'qilz 
T.ABIJ!l !V 
OIIDUlAL POSITION OF f$ flJIENTY OASES STUDIED 
Ozidinal.' Po:si tion 
in the Family. 
Qldest · ohild 1 
2 
·-
* Includes tandly of three ~d fam±lie$ of 
five t;hildr~n.. 
bility to the l"eading disability. i'hi$ seems to be contrary to the 
•tudy ms.de by Dootc:>r B•nnett as sh01'fn in Tabl~ v,. pag~ 35. 
' On$ highly sugg(tsti ve bit ·of data W$$ the tendency the a;u;bhor 
found fen: certain positionl!l in the birth order of siblings to be, cher• 
.iluggest that being an only child or all oldest child is propitioua to 
gc»d :reading 'Whil~ haVing •lder siblings i.$ a:pt to prove di$advmiatgeous~ i 
3 Chester c., Bel.!.ll$tt, :Fh.:p., '*.An tnquiry ln:ho the Genesis o£ 
:Poor Res.d.ing:; ~ fe~chet$ Oolleg~ Oo.lUl.llbia UlliVI!trdty Contribution to 
l!!ducationt lifo• 755" 
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TABU} V; 
OliDINAt POSIJriON OF ONE . 131Jl':Dim:O OASES B1'UDI'ED 
Olaly child 
Old.e$t child 
No' of Ohildr~n · 
l,O.O 
. YEd; it is pl"ob~ly true that dne c.n. find in the literature 
support for my position he ~y Wish to take on the itnporlanae of the 
birth ol"der in the .family for personality or any crt;her charMteristiclli • 
tn detfdle.d clinical studies a.· child's podt!on in. the f$Dl.ily appe:U"s 
important bu.t the :tao.tori:l -.re so ·. n:onerotts .flD.d VJ,l"ied as to defy s.ta;.., 
ti!!lti.~..X generaliza.ti~n.. Oniy childrell. ha'Ve had $ll unusuel share e:f! 
a.ttenti~n~ but there is much doubt whether the $-ba~s co:nsti tutet~ ti 
psyaholagiofll. enti:by.. In 1114nY ~:~,tttdie!!l only children show a va,l'iety 
of auperloritiel;; Most of these see:m. eJ.ttclbute.ble ·tp the fact that 
they tend ~ be born into families of ll:pper socil>"'economio sta-bus with 
4~ Occupation of' the Father and Eoonomio Status of the Home 
~hen al"e ll1fWy oooup$:tions li~ted in th~ s:tud.y of these twenty 
OU!iU~ and th• ntie'by Qf p~ofessiQn$ ill,volv&.:d in the reading db.ability 
.55 
suggests that the occupation of: the £ather :mt:l.JT htilve little sr na b$.ar., 
ing on :re-.ding di$ab1liiW in the ehUdren stu.died. here. 
fABLE VI,. 
OOOtTPATlONS OF TRDl FATEliE£18 O:W 
XBE 11i"l.ENTY CASJS $TUD!EJ) 
QooupJ;~.tion 
l 
l. 
l 
off· fitutne:tally o:r were of Mmfortab;t.e oi:roumst~oe$, mewng that they 
could af:t'ord some of the pleas.ures in life, J:u~h as ~tomobiles,. tel~· 
needed in exee$S of tlut,t iel:n.:u~d by ·the acboal $jr$tem! Nine h1ld ltt&.l"gin-.· 
a1 inco:mQs having li ttl.e in. the way ·Of :money to spe.nd fot my e.xp-.nsi ve 
•ducational ~;teriu W'hi<3h ooula be used u tm aid to reading.. One 'W'$.$-
'Ull.,m.ployed and was in the ~ece.ipt o:f p~blie wel.ta:re . ., Thh even di:stri-
'but:ion M to the~ economic $-hatti$ Showed tha;t in thes~;t twenty cases. th$ 
Beoa.use the nUlllher o.£ -~.ase.s lJtUdied were liini ted to twenty no· 
... 
·evidence that the eo()nomi¢ status of th\3 ho• plays solll8 part in the 
educational achie~emant ot th~ ahil~., 
.A.pp-e.rf1ntly bll group~ :trom the lb.WEu· midd.l~ clasg,_ to use 
looa~ ca:tegal"ies~ on up the, e~onolllie seue en:tel' their childr&n 
in s~Jhool. ··as early $S p.etmi tted.. and thase children make nol'lllal 
pr·ll)gre$i!i ;' Bel. ow that lew:l.~ ei th.er the children enter later, 
ar diffiqulti•• ill prlilgrees de~lop in • su.:f:fioient number of 
eases tQ a:f'!'eot the m.ed:i~1 or b.;rth c'!luses. opera.t•~4 
the full d-e~l,op:ment ot itttellectufil power$ &r othe.t' gifts" they orm, 
no't- aot eonver&f>ly,. fhe du.UI!U"d btmnot be tl"ansfal"'ll!.E!d into a brillitm:b 
per-son by iln iidU.QationtO. W\'thad.. Sollie en.Yirorunantal fae"bet'tt IruJ.y hs:vf) 
a limiting rath~r than an aQoelel"'&ting power ove.r intellectual devel~ 
opmen:t•5 Luxury &~nd &J~,Se may <11au.s-e a p._ti$llt 1l9 f.eel that he dees no-t 
ha~ to tcy m.d may br.in~ over .. protectivene.se by the p~t n-th ilb:e 
pa"hient having oth~rs doing thing$ for him inste$d of doing things 
himself~ The patient -.y takQ this f-eeling into aehool lrlth him tuild 
-4 Edmtni<i :Brunner s tt;mduea:bioW!Il Att-.inment and l!lemnomie Status;#*'· 
!f'f1a.chers.osU.ege ~eerd, ·49, J$.llti1U"y l948i J?P• 242-249; 
5 Phy:lli$ BlanPh~d., Ph~ ~., ~ Ohiid and $oeiety-• (tengiiUUls~ 
Gre.~~tn and Golilp~Y, l9ZS). PPll.' ss-aa .. 
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re~ding of the ,patit:m.'h.t 
Although it i::; true .that en"Viromne.ntal $..dva;nta.ges osn h&.vf} only 
1il!li.tad beneficial e.ft:~ct,; nevf'Jrtheless;;, there are distinct &dvfltltag(ls 
. . ~ 
tional purposes wd .leisure. i:iime aot:tvi ties~ 
s. Rmdedness-.. 
The study showed that one patient was left-.hend:ed~ fifteen 
rt'ght ... handed and. :foul+ ohene;ed £rom le.ft•handedness to right-handedn:esa.~ 
Ne~dl~ss to s~; the left-handed person 'Whose handedness rellla:tns. 
l!lade :and :tllQB'b a.oti n ties a~ di:ri!foted for thos$ who ve rlght-handed;t 
and sinee lett•handednea$ tends to lnl\lke the chil-d a,pp~ar as a social 
oddity. ln spite ot these disadvantages~ the personal ·and lllental 
hygi$ie l.Q.s$ from ohttt~.ging hmded:r:l.ess ~s it hardly ad'rl.sabl~···6 
.6 Gar tv Olenl $lld U'yers; Ph~ lh, Developing .J?ersonali ty ~ 
tth• Child At School, (W~ Yorkt Gr.eenberg, · l93l) p~, l85., · · 
---., ·---· .,........_. 
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TABIJJ·VII• .· 
l'BESENCE OF .P.Alm/NT !N l!OUE. 
Parent Working 
United ·home (unit) 
Both p~ents woli'king 
~otu 
.. 5 
20 
happy fa!ilily rella;ti,onship$1 y(:Jt for &o~ rell$'on the patient bee~ a 
r&..a.ding probl~nh 'thel.t ei gh.t eaaetJ c,)atne · :f'rQl!l holtle$ in whieh th$r"e 
th• pa:fii!tn:b :show.- t~t these type$ of hoznea C$11 .r:rect the reading 
di~bility• The writer· does not think th~t the type. of home i~ i:mport@t 
in. this study,. but does think it may be a f~otor- in tht! e:nu:>tionAl. block"" 
:;i.ng of the patient .toward,··reading.-
certainl,_y the :numy ;f':aetars that come :f'ir$t to mind il'.l. connection 
With tm.vi.:romnent ~t ot very little consequeno~ in detel':lidning i:ndi:"rid•· 
ual :.tntell'iietulil di:f'f.erenOel:l:f such thing$ as bad housing .. low wages, 
uncle8liliness~ un$'~.1t~y surrcrunding~,; unhealthy trade of the father, 
drinkilig and ·illllD.Om behavior of' the parents~ crowded rooms .. oondition 
. 
of tilothin.g end •q o.n, . Trut effects ot variiii,tions ~n .$\l.Oh :faotor• ha.v!$ 
mental t.aQtol'S e,nd the :me.nt:iil abili t:tes -of' children are aJ:wqs very 
low, U!iually- only tlu:"ei1 or four pe;rcent~ 7 
7. !!!. of ·pal:'ent 
Though the writer fe$l$ this i$ not vitilill in ci\.using the read""' 
ing dilis.bilitias in the ch:ildr'en studied~ these £acta tU'EI listed in 
:rt will be noted tht4t the &,;gE>S sf mos.t of the mothers conoemed 
"With the ree.ding difr.abili ty s$emed .to be front thirty to forty years 
of .age. 
20•2.4 l 
25 ~ 29 1 
30--.34 8 
40•·44 3 
~otti.l 20 
·mother older 
than f'a:the:r- l 
Father (>l.der 
than. mothe:r 19 
7 :s:;.r~rt Wqodrow-1 PH. lh, Brightness and Dullness in Children, (J'P· l:h L:Lppinoott Oomp~t lSl9h p, ~59.. - · .._ · · · 
·' 
8~ Attitude o£ Te&ehEII" to :Patient _______ ,.,.,..,_ . ··. -~·' . 
Reoord~ $how th~t; ten of the te~her$ liked the child $l'ld '\"'lw:l.i~t 
to help him IUid t.an disliked the ehild · and wanted ·t<l get :r-id ot him. 
ei the~ by proml!!t:Wg hil!l or tr·ans£ex-r:tng hilll to another room.ii !he a~ 
titude 6f' dislik~ h~d by the teaohElr '111$'3' hav• been. due to the hypet<•. 
eri:bieal pt'ltent who 1& exbrlilmely ~bitious f'orci:lildren and some'Wha't 
re¢ognite th-.t it its: the underlyin.g fa~tor$ 1 whether they be intelleotll-
u~ phya.ieal or environmental, that p:T'oduce th~ae symptolll$ and wi'tili 
'Whieh she .i!Jhbuld be moat oo:o.ceroed~ 'ttt te.aehel"S ·are hutn$n s:nd the 
writtJr believes that even those who pretended to like thEl child f'el t 
resentime:nt againat tlie mothet" for her l.aok of :intE~rest in the ehild 
T•aehel'B through lack ef' understand:in.g o£ the h~,ta:vy respcmsi'l'> 
bili ties which m.any mother$ have to egry in lookihg after a household 
1fi th three or fotn" ohi ldt•l'.l,~ 1ie say no'f.hing ot th~ mati tal $nd eoonomi¢ 
di.i'tieulties with whieh they hav$ to oont('Jnd,. $a~ti~ deV!ilcp an tm.;;. 
sympathetiG and hostiltt att~imd$ which oiU'lll.ot help being rei'leeted in 
thei:T' bearing towa'i'd the ohild.~ 'In fMt~ it is alW$:18 th~ child Vlhtl 
su££ers moat from the ~t:l.onal eonfliets of ~ul.ts ~"8 So::metimes 'the 
8 Douglas A~ !rhomJ Every-day PI"obl~Inli of' the Everyd&{ Child.$ 
(New York•London,•, D• Appleton;;.QE~n.ttri-y Compan,y- ,lnc ~ 1 l937) p. 292 ~· 
teaeher f'eols this semse. of guilt fsr her tre-.tm.li!nt of thE} ohild flll.d 
tl-ies to oo:mpensa.t~ for her guilt feelings' -qy iu:Vl.ng to help th~ Ghild. 
·U ~oh d po~sible tmd even by .proliiOtin~ the ahild @s a l!l.lldrll o:f re~ 
lieving h•r guilt fa~lings~· 
:It ahould be recognised that tb.i$ prollloi!ion o£ ~duoa:bional ae+~ 
oomplishment.in. pupils. iii!. the ohie£ du~ iln,posed Ul)t!)lil. taa:ohers by the 
1110hool sy:stem., · lt educational pl"()gress i:~ not ta:tt3ined by eh~dren~, 
the .aohabl has failed in its funeti¢:n end th~ t.eQ;eher. has f't.iled :ba. 
b,er job'!. The pl."assure. for bringing Qhildren. up to e~oted st8lld~U'ds 
bi' sohool progt'es.s is ~ S$ve.re for the te~~heZ'B S.i!l .it· is .f~r ·tht;; chUd-. 
:S~hool work·.b~oome~ the es~e:n.tial pUl"JiQSe of the i;&~ehers With whieh 
they naturall-y identify themselves, Chilc:ll:'en who frustrate this purpes$' 
are esaenti$;lly s.tta,oldng both the ,soh.ool. and the .teaoher,9 
The e.ttitud.• of the tea,aher tQward, ~ po$eible r~)lnedy for read .. , 
ing diaability- sl1-o ·mew increase the elllOtional bloc~ B~i.using.the dis:--
,@ilityi!, We Inu.t~t rew.e1nber th11'b some pf the teachers cannot e.ot.Ha)l't. the 
:fact that their ln$thod$ ot te$.ehing nta;r be · at fault~ ~hat the patients. 
hav~ the ll\tlntal oa.pe.oity tOe .Perform. the ftntelleQ'bu~ t~kS of re~ing 
;ts illu-stra,:bed by their in:ta~ll.igenoe quo1:d .. en-t?a-. ~he. eases studied 
showed seven With an intellig~mee quotient of one hundred or over; ten 
with ninety or over, but under .one hundred,t two having eighty-five 
aand one h~:lng eig,b.ty .. one~ 'rhe latt&r three ~ra o~usidered in the 
9 Ph !{;j: Wiokm.ful~ Children's Behavior and !eacher~~>t Attitudes~ 
(New Yorka, Co:mmonwaj):th FUnd,~ 1929} ~ :p !' .lS'l •. ~ · , 
dull norm$1 ea:tagory, but With a good prognoSis, While the other sev"" 
enteen were of average utelligen<Dfil! 
9 .• , Attitude· of. Parents and Ohil.d t'owe.rds School 
This $'"bu.dy shewed foUrteen parents very or1. t:i.QEi.l of: the sehool 
.. ,., . ,· 
with two of the parents even threatening the teachers if the oh11<1 
was not promOted.· l(ost of the mother'S seemed to blama p.oor taae:hing, 
di&ta.bi11 V• Fo-ul' ef the IIIOtherG were eoo;per~:bive1 willing to help 
the -tee.eher in :t"eltledyi:ng the l'el!iding disability in ways suoli aS prc>mis.... 
iilg to see or hel.p the child do the homeltork or trying to get the 
patient interested in.re~dihg to other members of the household inelud~ 
ing the moth$rj yet evan these £our made :mention that in. the olden 
Finally hoxne aondi ti.ons are found. responsible for certain 
deficiencies~ With the best of :intention~ p~.nts of~n rob 
the, child of ~1 incentives. to learn to read by reading ta 
the child during the period 'Wh~n. he sht,).u1d assume :some l"El~p<liruti.~ 
bili'ty hilllSelf; Oacuion.U.ly the ma:tt~l" .. ~·$ lrUI.de m(')ir'• oompl~.x 
by fa.ilul'.$ to. re~i.te that (!.dult at.~d~,da':l'r litle:f'aturff can 
not bt1 impot?ed on children,. Ta.E~te .'t)l)iives beEit on -.t$ria.l 
adapted to pr~e.ent interests and abilities o£ th~ obild~lO 
The other twt:> p.an,nts .seemingly were indU'fer~,ni:l t-o 'Whether the 
10 L~ura ~erbes:; trAtt-.eking the caus~s of :Reading Deficiencyi" 
~eanh:ers College Reoord-lXV! 1 June 1925~ PP• 866..,.8661! 
ehild we.s · pl"Qmoted or not, whioh showed poaE!ible Tttjeotion of the ohild 
CU).d lett it up to the "beaoher to a.sSUl'Jle a motherts role e.s well as he:r 
.M to the attitude of the 'ohild tOWSJ:'ds the sehool 11. the study 
of these -bwtmty ca~es showed that sixteen of these ohildren hated 
school the day they stmed! The nasons given in the records were 
luiness~ inabil:i.ty to g~ along in erowdst poor teachers~ d.akness.; 
:many substitute teachers and unw:tlling.n.ess. to lea"ire the home, Four 
of the twenty liked sohool, ill ree.d.int diaabili ties started in the 
first grMe, but no action. was taken until. the ehild reached the thii"d 
grade or higher. 
10, Adjustment at Holl!e 
-· --~-
· lNOTIONAL FAOTOBS AT HOD 
Inseeurlty 
Sibling rivalry-
Parental rival~ 
QVerp:rotection 
20 
13 
.).6 
7' 
the twenty cases showed that ~1 oases of reading ditJability 
revealed som&: i'o.m o;f insecurity due to ho!llEl attno~ph.,re. .All twenty 
felt insecure at home due to a. f'eeling of inferiority in reaciing. 
-Thirteen $hgwed $Om& .form. df je:alouay,J sixteen tried to oompet_e 'With 
ot®r member$ of the· family, but in trying too h~ showed a ten•ene$S 
that might have resulted in the deficiency.~ This study showed the.t 
sibling rivalry was predominant :tn. sixteen eases and especially in. 
eleven .of the sixteen in Ylhiah another sibling was born from five to 
seven years later .. : The oth~r two causes o:f' in:t~rio:d.ty feeling; may 
be stated a$ parent ri valr'l,/ in which seven. of the ohild:ren had not 
'Wbrked through th~1r oedipus relationship"' One o~e, though~ inc:Uuded 
appe~ce. of jee.lousy to ~e mother's ltooy ftriendn~ ~r"-protection 
entered into three of the tw;enty oases • · This over-protection was shown 
by 1nothars 1 . eff~rls 'bo induce the teachers to promo.te the children 
despite their disability~ 
These factors would not be notieed by the parent due to other 
eompansating beha.vior of the child or the parentts inability to believe 
tb.e:m be.eause. they were oomplately disguised •. 
ll? Othe~ Probl~ms 
It hu been. gener~ly a.ocepted thELt. ri?Jading disability is a 
eausa.t:i:ve faotor for .many other problema~ These inaludet day-d:r<e&m-
ns.il...,bi ting11. stoal iug;t over-~atine;, restl.essness ~ thumb ... euoking and 
nightlnares :+ McC ·ailister t 
In Q:. ~tudy .of twelve oases $l'll0ll£; eighteen found eVidence& 
ot the int'luenoe: of' pal'sonality tt"4!l.its on re~ing dev•loP""' 
ment, The tratts which were Ob6orved lll8lf be desoltibed 6.8 
follows dreu~ meditative dispo$itionl nervoue !W.d exeitabl& 
tempel"$:ln.entJ extreme timidity; impetuous disposition result-
ing in a tendency to jwnp ~t conelusion$l and indiff'er$noe .. 
45 
The Etffecrbs of these traits were notic•able in connection With 
relll$di$1 instruQ,tion * :Pupil~ .. exh.ibi ting suoh types del!Wld 
't7"arious types of remedial txt:tl:l:;ment! ll . 
TABLE X. 
OTHER PROBLE'I.JS CAUSED BY BEADIUG DISAB!LITY · 
Poor eating 
OVer-eating 
Aggressiveness 
Nrdlbi tine; 
Stealing 
Nigh~es 
sey .... timid 
5 
1 
2 
2 
l 
1 
fhesEt tw~ty cases showed e.l1 of th~se a.d.di tional probl.~ so. 
11 J$lll8S li-.; l&Calli1tter, "Character and Causes of Retardation 
in Reading Among Pttpils o£ the Seventh a:nd Eight Grades~ Ele:mentarl 
School. Journ$1,. 31, PP• 35•45', Sceptembel" 1930~ 
46. 
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:~1: 45 that the ta.etora wh:te-h- ha.v~· cfta.ecl tdaa rfl!11illng $J.~rE:tbili• 
tJmif til:so· h.e;ve been. th:f'J ~i11ss · '~~(~t-he;u Jilro:ti1AJnm $h~n in t&ble X:•, 
·All th~~e ~ty ~~~·· slW1'l$d ilnpr~•nt when th~ e;~S:e;$ wa~e 
.el!lf~sd E~Ud 'bh$· no11abl.e $;1~· of improvPtent i~elti;d~ta ba:i1h· 'ti. ~~e· h 
b•~~r· ·a:ata a ~rov~m.e1nt ~· ~.~ .. :, <· 
. ;:·~fu~;};;~. . . 
Ci!A.PTER '!.if 
IN'l'RODUCT!Ol'1 TO CASE PRESElJTATIONS 
Inas~eh e.s this .study' i~ based on the .:role of the sooi:al worker 
in oases requiring both remediiQ. ~e-ading and. social oe.se work services 1 
these cases Will show the areas of tres:mnent and the type of treatment 
involved in ease work. 
The first case will present the a~a of tl"$atment with the chUd" 
ln this case both psyohother:a.py .and envi:rolUJ)ental manipulation was part 
of the treat~nt~ 
the second oase ld:Ll pr&aent the saoi$1 workerte oontaet with 
the school in intel"preting ·to the teacher the .meaning of the pati:ant• 1$ 
beha::rlor tmd -.1$o keeping the teacher informed of the pTOgress the 
patient wu making i,n the r~ading tutoring les~Son$ ~t the clinic •. 
The third will present th$ ease work treatment ·•tth the mother. 
Special inter-est is shown in thill. oase as the mother is usually the 
parent re~Sponsible fc>r bringing the, patit:tnt to the elinie and also 
plays 6m important p!U""b in th~ r~ading disability o:t' the child~ the 
mother• s part in the trea.tment is an importtmt one and. to a. large p~t 
the lllOther'fs treatability will have SOllie direct bearing on the childts 
.adjustment and sucoesl!! in reading~ 1'hh cu.e rep:resents that type of 
relationship betwee~ the social worker and the parent in Which emotion• 
al relief was obtained by the mother and as~Surtmce and reusur.ance Yl8.iJ 
given by the 'W'Q'rker. 
the fourth case will present aue work 'With the fa:bher. fhiEI 
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is :t"e.ther unique in the work: at the Child GuidiUle.., Clinie as most of 
i'e.ther11 i'e.eling that this ootrbfl,.e~ is i'l$oessary for sueeeas in treat.-
. . 
that the soci,U WQrker eould Mn:ba.tit hil,li.i li!OSt of' the e<::mta.et has b~• 
aade With the ll'l()ther. Father w!l$ able ~c al:'range his houl"e as he saw 
£it .. as he Wd the ew.n.er and operator of' the gracery stare in which the 
~ther acted ai the clerk~ 
thllt are aeti~g a.$ enll:rnion..tll blockJ to the child in: reading. These 
oases will, mnply dJnnonstrate tha:b tha reading disability is due to thEi. 
unconscious tension in th~ child1 rand. that the only :means the pa:tient 
h&S of sho'Wihg hia feelings is by th$ reading disability. <lase one 
will show the elements of sibling rivalry,. pressure f'l"om the home 1md 
f6u of .11 setting that she only knew in the religious sorl o:t a way. 
oase two will ialso ine):ud.e~ sibling riva.lry, interpretations to the 
.se:hool ot the me.a:nings of these behavi'OriJ ~. liin.d the effect: When both 
th-e reading o:f the ehild; th~ :mother also l'lfilP.tS the (!lhild tie be as gC!:>Qd 
u the methe.r and father by graduating from high sohool aS. they did, 
·e 
~d unoonseiously bdng;il p:rsaslil"$ on the ehi.ld:<t The fourth ease; <Hts.a 
work -with the .f'athet'~c shows the preal!lu.re of the .father on the child· 
in h~ing her do .@ •11 or l'H;tte:r than the neighborts ohildt-en~ fuluJ>I!t 
of the. child meant his .f'ul:ure !md a sti~ to his pride and ego .. 
Failut~e of the child is too much for the f&:bher to bear- -.s it bringa 
tutoring .. the po.a:s:ibilitiea of.' success in eliminn:bing the ree.ding dia·.-
ability Wa$ in ~ou'bt.. These· oaae Work se.r'rloe$ helped in treatlllEtnt 
.p.f the unde:dying :faotortJ. ... of th• disa-bility-or 
a.ASB; ONlll 
a~ O"Me Work Vii th the Pa.ti$nt 
~ --- ---.. ~ .;;,;.__.......;._ 
Marline was referred by the Oa.tholic School to the Eduo-..., 
tionl.ll Adviso.r -of the Brookton Publin Sohool system Who in 
tum referred the child to the olin.io. The patient was 
l"E!fe:rred .as a problem in re$.ding~ Patient, age nine yeu.s, 
eight months, was given a psychological test and a reading 
snru:ysis. These tests $hOW$d an intelligence quotient of 
ninety...nin~ With w.,Un,esses in rot6 memory .and school lea.rn... 
i:ng._ All hl!ll" sohool. work is much below he:r :nu~ntal capacity 
wi:bh $p$oi~ disabil1:bies in reading and spelling~ She has 
been held baok on account of this~· 
Marline is the third of a :f':8.nlily of f'3:ve ld th the fourth 
ohild being five years younger and the second child four 
years older.. :t'lother alums that the patif!lnt was the favorite 
of the household until the f!ldvent o£' the younger brother. 
$he olain18 th.a.t when the ahild .first .stal"ted St!! l>atrick• s 
School she- hated sohool m1d did not want to go. The ti:rttt 
ye~ she did not lea.m $X).y't}11:ng;; She wa.e promoted on trial 
to the second g;.ra.d; ~md now is repeating the third grade.-
'When Uar1ine firl!lt e:nterfJd third grade:il she had a:'btackS 
of indige$t:lon folloWed by an il.ttaok o£ appendieiti$ aud an 
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op&r$.tion ~· ·Child l.o~d1 two 1Ron:bla$ of s:ohoo~ due to the 0Ptltt4l~ 
tion tmd on :r~rbu;rning te the; seheE>l did not Ei'fsn g~t . , report 
cAt-d• Child brot:e P:ow .and the m~thew finally e~e•d th• 
teach~r to gi~ hl'-r a r~p<:>rt o:flt'di even if it W«.$. a ctr-d .shew~ 
ing all i'ailu;rt;n!~ REipQ'ri o!U"d:. .t:t;t.ill $hqw Ul tail:i:U"eh G~nt: 
was that the bhild dey: .... drtrbed tm.d dawdled :and use h~ a 
defe~tist ·~:tt:tirud~~ 
· ()hild did $~.- "l ~f't~~· :r; ~';;t .;J..e~ to re!ad~tt and wan.t-e.d 
to torgfl'b t:i>out it.,., :F!!;tictl\13i ·ah~"d mo.oh in:t'eriQrl ty by being 
,fhy .. f!J;l.d timid~ 
'Vi·$i t ·to the a·tr• P~tri·okls Soho<ll ·i!howed a ol.:e.s$"'oom e0:0.0io 
t~ining six:cy .ehildrl:'n., ~he ehildts sister w~ deing well in 
th~ aeht>ol, The teacher wu unf!blQ to givfl the e'hilti fniY 
indi'Vidu,~ ~ttentton .• , 
~h• ab,ild cyomt;:a £roxn .. ~t· 1"i9l.,:tgious !in.d stz<ia:t C1!!.thqlie fe,mily 
·o£ fi'Ve o~dren.with the: older siste.r doing w.all in the sam.e 
$'ohoo). and. thiil yollnger bl"~ther doing well in • :pri'!fa.te nursery 
. sohod:l.. Ch:tld hs.s much te~ ot the :paroohial setting 'of the 
St,, ~atriokts .. Sch¢o)>, O,hild has beaome ~cqua-itlted. 'With th~·t 
:type .o£ ~~tting with the O:hureh. and. O:hild f~t one had to b~ 
good to gp to Ohur<!.lh~ 'This p~aaure of tha church setting ;md 
he.r inl::tazt f:a:mi!y eonfli.cts l.ffeot~d h~'J:' libil:l::by to eonoentrat• 
on h~~ s.oho~l work~ r~tient shtlwa n;iUch ri'V-.il7 of older sister 
and yo·~.:mg{'J:r .broth\"-.r' $.ltd. thifi intens~· j~~ouay he.$ inter:f~r$d. 
With her being able to do g0f>d sohool work:'!. 
ltel·Ei.tionshi:p ·l.M.ted £61" ·twa yeara nin.- ~nths, during which 
till!B· payQhother~ im.d reading tutoting were given the child 
in o rde:r , :t'or he:r to re cei 'IT$ a b ett{'Jr tmde;ratandi:ng o:f th~ par• 
oohia.l -~~.tting .~ &tlao ha:ve her gain some tJonfidE!noe in read~· 
in.g~ The ebild w~ i:tlfenned that th$ ahuroh e:etting was in th.;; 
Catholic seho~l •il:tf olil.y the catholic children w.l',d."e ~lowed to 
gbJ th~t th~s ~etting VIa$ n~eded in o.x-d~r t{) f:ami1i~i•• th• 
Qhildr~ 1'li th the dhu;r:-oh ~attings o£ tht~:t r~ligio:n and that th.~ 
Juortting httcl littlt:'l beating on either th\\1 teaching o!" the l6Him;oo 
:ing .Qf the pupil•-. 1,';rai;\tlnent alsO. in(jl,:l,ld$d en'Vi:tol:l'lne:nt~1 ~~ 
ipul~.:bion. sueh ~• .-. i;r.~:r:uaf$r ·o£ sehool and uae c't outside 
reseurc~s $.Uch · ·~. the Brownies+ 
!.!!he soei$.1 worker .$llowed the ch~ld ~· retie'V$ h~r hoatility-
tow~$ het' 'brother fU:ld s:t'$ter't. Thi{J relii.e1i' plue· the oon£idenoe 
~d ~enaou;ragement by the workel:" en·~:~;bled: the child to be lllbr-
out ... g<:>ill:g :~d le'f~ timid~ ~h~ ·ott,ae w.- :tn~ed l'improVftdtt as 
both r!!!.,ding -a:nd b~havi.or t>f the· ohild shoW:ed :t$l!larkabl$ illiprove ... 
ment!: 
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Thit ~bild, who h'ad b'$en the. tt~.vorite .ot th:e household :for al!i-
ll'lOst i'iv~ ye:n-s, h~Ui. been sup~r$e.rled by he~ b:rot~r.~ ~hi$'~ :SUppl~ 
mEm.ted by the lll.Qth~:r! ~ ~triQt a4her~n9'e to C1i!!thol1.Qi4lll, ca:us.~d the 
l)iati~t to have' both· tf,>~ and nu:rpe.~t f~r th~ S.ohool ·aa $.ymbo.lit~¢ by 
the Church AA~?m.ment$~ · 
. • · The. :r:eligiQ:u$1 $etti.ng~ plus. th~ ~:ibling :riv~ry,,, e-au$ed much 
supprssaed ~iety in the ahild'inhibi~ing.both th~ d~a:ire to ·go to 
a;ohool and to learn to rttad~ 1:his infel"iori ty and ins~ouri ty were 
intetu;~;!:fied ~em ps.tient eo'llld n¢t l~am to ,read.~ ~hf:) desire. <>.f the 
ohild f(lr Sylllpitth:r and affectiOn. w~ £tu-th~.r fru$tr~tf'Jd du~ to the 
si%e: o·f the el®~ at the · paroohi~ aohool~ thus oaul!ing the child to 
. . . 
f'eel oomplet!!J1y lost 1n1d to _t~e·l th~t no o:tta c.u~d, Child had :ex-· 
l>ressed a desil-e to go to :publio aehool~ hut mother 'Who had ~1 th• 
elrl:.1~n gs to th~ Oath'Clic school did not wan:t ·th1!J child to leave 
the paroeh:ta1 ,aQhool, wt tin~ly w~ abl~ to se:& thf1 .~d'rlsihility of 
sending th$ ohild to a public -School·• 
Dee.pi ~ the. f.a.ct th~ib emph~ais 'WJLS placed on the oewe: work 
tre.atn»nt with the chitQ,. in ordel:'' to h~ve ~ucoess in tre~tment it wa.t' 
n.eoel!illt~ to 'WQrk with the p.sychiatri.l$'t Who w:a;a treating the mother 
. . 
b"' Contac:rh with the, School 
···.- .. ~~-~-:····-· 
J'o~eph~ fl,ge ei{Shti, younger of two ohildnn~ u th the othecr 
ohtld five yr;ars pld.er.~ The: other$ in the household inelud• 
. the pati!Jr:n$1. gl"lmd.;par~nta i- The ehild w:as ref6rred to the clinic · 
·- 'thl'o'Ugh the wel£~~ society as a probl~lll. in reading~~. 
Child hu. en intalligenee: quotient of ninet:y ... sU: w.i. th a 
w•akneas in x-file.di:ag..o He is reading at a year and a. helf 
below grade .level, Other problems i.n()lude inattention .and 
d.ay-dre8JJ!ing M.d nail-biting" 
Father is an automobile s!Uealltfm and intermittently is in 
and out of the home. Mothet- :i.e a. nurse and works periodies.l ... 
ly.. Both :pare~ts e.re ve'i:y lenient towards 'hhe child. Jlother 
working mol;lt of the time hu oau$ed the child to .b.a with the 
pa.ternal grmdparents oost of the ed'ter -achool timei 
:Brother is a very studious boy end dQ.e$ nGt need to be 
pushed hard to atudy ox- .:rfQe.d~ !E'he motht;~r ~d fathel:" ·both 
eompare the work of the patient to that of the brother wh.en 
brothe :r was his age.. · · 
!he role of the ease worker in this case was with the 
school. tbi$ inQlud'E!d interpretation to the school teacher 
the symptoms of the ehild' s e.tti tude Bltd the meaning ot these 
symptoma... The treatmEmt included informing school 0f prog,reas 
of the patient ·at the eli:nio and oeunter-~e'hing prinoipu • s 
association that ftohild we.s lazy like the fa:bher" 'Who also had 
attend6d. that school- Through eoopt;~re,tion ef' the teacher and . 
the prlnei.pal) ohild;t! r&~ing improved $Ild his nail·-biting 
oeas:edJ 
Though the epeci.fie role or the social worker was 'With the 
sehoQlt it was neoef!aacy- to contact the lliOther by home visits 
to keep her in.fQl"lnQ.d of the progress the ohild waa making beth 
at. the olinio and a.t the school «ad also have her grill ao~ 
insight to the boy's needs~ The psychiatris-t treated i:;he pa·--· 
tient in order to help him gain the confidence needed. Both 
psychiatrist and soeial worker had frequent consultations in 
an effort to determine further plans for the case. 
This ohild showed the effects of jealousy and sibling rlvelryft' 
True, the paternal grlmdpo.rEmts allowed the patiellt to get the feel ... 
ing o.f' love tmd.. affGvtion~ b1Xb the in and out appear.a:o.oe of the moth~r 
l!lay have given the p$.tient the feeling 'bhat h$ was b~ing rejeated 
and deserted. Child h~ shown his desires when, by- his failure in 
reading1 he gats his nwthe:r.te attention and mu.eh rl'iloognition from th~ 
ll'lbther who ~emphaaiaed his .reading dieabili ty ~d wants him to learn 
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to read. The f'Mt thilt the' brother is doing so well end he so poorly 
ga.ve him 11. feeling of i.,nseeurl ty. 
Mother £eel$ h.e:rt own guilt in the ehild t $ poor re.ading and 
tries to compensate £'Or it by helping him. ~r supplying tutors to e.l• 
leviate the disability• 
The school, in identif'yi:ng the. ehild With the lazy !'ather lfhen 
btl Wa$ a. stud~t ill the school• wa.s quiek to oh$D.ge the views when 
worker interp,re~ed the meaning of le.ziness J that it was a. sym.pto~ of' 
laek of interest {md could be removed by' pro'per' handling, 
--:--~ --.--
Ralph; w:t th an intelligence quotient o:f' one hup.dred1 is a . 
husky boy aged ten and is the :middle of fiye o~ldren·.,' He has 
a sister three ye.ars younger and a brother thr" ye!lrs older~ 
Child has possible deafness i.n one ~ar a.s the ear drum. is gone 
8hd the e~r i6 ehr~riioillly running·• .Be was refer~d t.o the · 
oli:riio' by the, 1ooil1 school nurse~ 
l.fOther is quite eXeitefl,blE! and e:Xasp$rated about the. eduoa.-
tione,l disability- and doas .not know what to do! The f&mily 
have gone th:rc>ugh a S$V$l"e time l.ately ~s gre.rtdmothe:r reoently 
died and in order n0t te allow the g;.rrmdi'a.the.r to live alone 
hav~ :sanctioned the ohildts sleeping at the g;r~dfather•.s home.; 
The grandfather seem&t to be the dominating fig.u.t'e !md he refuses 
to :m6ve in with the family bu,t wants to live in his own home. 
Ohild entered grade one at six~ but did not return after a 
siege o£ a,carlat fever.! He went to parochitll school at grade 
orie and on failihg transferred to $. public school • Child .re• 
peate6. third grli.de also and~ 'While in thi~ grilde, W@ referred 
to the clinic.; OhUd says his brothers and sisters get $.long 
·e.J.l right in scho.ol work.t but he doeli! not, however, he excels 
in sportlh Ohil.clts lilOther u~s talks about the other children 
as ~~Jchola:ra. 
»other projects .some of the £s.ilure of the child on the 
t«.Ht.cher and does not agree with the method of tea.ohing reading 
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by sight: and sound~ J«cther is also resentful of> the wq the 
teach.enr han.dle the chil:d .as she thinks they .should be oor• 
t.ehl'ul in handling him.. She claims th,a.t th9se 'Who lumdled. 
him. taGtfully ha:ve goirben more out of him.,; Mother> herself, 
says when she is cross 'With the boy he becomes stubborn and 
eompletflly 'ltd thdra-wn~ Both li!Qther and father graduated from 
high .school and wan:t the child to gradua:be~ 'rhis nagging of 
the child to succeed in school has put too much pre~sure on 
him and rett.ul ted in his :f'ear ·and amxiety o£ £ailing. 
Uother eilso has another problem whioh has affected the emo-
tional equilibrium llif the child~ the :fhar that the gl"andfa:ther 
will r~miU"ry a wo:m.an who has s. pool" reputation.- Thi!f has 
caused mu.oh discussion at the dinner table. Fathe.r is a sub-. 
missive chat'aoter:f having little or· nothing to do with the 
discipline o£ the holm!tj and is completely do:minated by the 
mother~ · 
The tl"eatlne:nt include'- the o~e vrork with 'the mother"' . This 
trea.tment.was "bet r·eUeve the mather of much anxiety and tense .. 
ness a.bo\lt the child's sohdolwork and to ~et her to relax. 
ll$ther' s ambi tian for the obi.ld to go to high school really 
was her ewn projections"' Kuoh friction mf:i many emetienal dis-
turbSl:loes have been OtitlSS<i bf mothert a v.aeillating atisi tude 
towards patientts living 'With the gbm:d:ra:ther.,· and worker•s 
ln$-thod of assurenee and underste.nding caust~d mother to finally 
assert herself $nd be free- froDi..the domination. ffif the grand•, 
father and fllso not allow'the patif'Jnt to sleep there.. This 
tre~~atlnent lMted tw-o years and five moiJ.ths and. th(l)ugh linoit com-
ple-tely improved'*~ the pre!!Sure o£ the hollle influence$ Gn the· 
patient was eliminated:. the pbyohiatri:st Wf4S treating the 
patient and the sooi-al worker, besid~s t:rea:l:dng the :mothelJ'i,.end 
iritel"preted ilhe progress bf the patient in the olinio t:.o t:he 
sehool,, · · 
the mother -who was ~i vuent in her desires of ~anoipation from 
the grlli.Ild.fs.the,r.. :She aided the mother in gaining insight in-bo the 
:meaning of the patien'ltis behavior and reading disability and thus was 
able· to bring presaure. to bei!U" on the pati$11to. The werker used her 
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····!· 
In this cas~ we see a ohil~, the middle of five ohildr&n~ with 
b~hind him in IJoh.ool~ causing him to be a very distu1"b$d and ~iotts 
academic: i'eilura of tho boY•. Ohilcl is involved in :much· sibling i"i val-
ry and to compensate fo.;r his feeling of infe.rioxoi ty sublimated this 
' 
by excelling :in -spol:'ts.... Child i$ also the vi¢ti:m. of mother's vaeil-
l.ating w!.:shes: and to please and reoeive the prais·e of the mother 'Will-
ingly accepts the J;'esponsible :role of staying With the grandfather. 
:Mother knows this is wrong~ ye-t. i'earing that the grandfa:bher 'WOuld do 
things .against her Wishes tria$ to a.p~~e her guilt .t'eelinga.by using 
th~a child as. the guardian. £or the grsndf'!lther• This outward rejection 
is i'el t by the boy,· yet he fee~ a t:ha:b by obeying the mother he can 
Child had #1 reading dif.fic~ ty in the ti:rst and second grade 
6md again in the third grade, but -to ple.ase the JllQther the school. prmo 
moted th6 child. Thh btting ovtU<,..pla.oe.d has jjaused tension in the 
home ~md emd.$ty in the Qhild~ ~he ohildf~ ability ·co find an outlet 
. for his feeling in sport$ has helped carry the boy along until he 
reoei'Ved the aid .fro.xn the <>linic!>-
There is a possibility that patient :m,~ have resen~ed the grQnd-
£•th~r $.8 being the dom:ine;bing .figure o:r the household., 'rhe mothert a 
fear of the grand:fa.ther :m,e.y he:ve been .f'el t by the child" Thia re• 
pressed f'e-.r of insecurity probably gave him; the attitude of ui dontt 
Thts wor-ker helpEKi thE~ r.otb.er aea how the tNdly s1t.uat1on woultl · 
at.t-eot the pati.mt and also helped tJ1,_0 :JOtiwr work ou.t her hostility 
to the -school. and ite ~ ot w.ohing~- .n.zother waa abl•. to ... that 
patia:o1.t r~oaivcd gratifiu.a,t1on in sportG in ol"Mr to ~})f:JQae.te tor 
hi• feel.1n.t;$ of Woriq);"ity to tho b~othor and ste.ter. Worker alae 
wae alble to elal'iiy to-the tr.other tho i'eelinp et ~ boy 1n ~~ 
that the lister waa oatching up to bin in oohool., 
CASE 1?0UH 
Jean. Gn el:&ven year ol<i~ triondly •nd reJpo,nfive: 5irl llfB4 
re.fernd to the olin!o. by the ac,iu.~uititmu 4eparta.t u hd.viA& 
a rce.dint dit'.fioulty. P~tieut h.ati tm intellig•no• quot1en' 
Qi' n1nety•tlu"ee-. Patient also hati tha probl.ea of b•in& a 
finicky (U\te~*. 
She l$ the· ol.deat or ttt-o ollild:.rea. wi t11 the •·•oond. ehild. 
b~ing tmoee yefu•& yt:r'U.nger"' The patient :br tlMI on triel in the 
sixth e;rt..W. 4ut to the •ehement ~emanda of the f'th•r,. a. now 
fears that the olinio wil.l recolrlm$nd that the child ~· 4emotri 11 
Fat..~•~ himn&l£ fettlB cheated of ~n adu~atloa ae. he lett aoh•l. 
in the ei&!lt.b. g~Ade~o~ Fatli.eu• :aow owna end opera.t.a the ll41ch~ 
borh«ld gl~r>own·y Gto:rth Tlle aibl~ f.aU.ed in :eol\Qol lut year. 
but rea.1vtd. cpe~oia.l tuto.J>inr; anll ~M tm1Wl•4 to pua a.~ 
up exo1na.tion for p.Nlmltion. FathEn· teela tha.t tl1e prlnoipal 
ia tQ:iJ1S ou~ a ttudgtt ~ainat him throur)l. tu ah:Lld• 
Fatlulr, in order to tti::nula.tt educationtd ptovaaa » hu 
offered tll• ohild brtho eueh u jeWl.J7 o.r -..n~~tn toya 1t 
abe re•iwtt ~d. p-M:e•" P'&th~N"' if! tlw Bompl•W:v doaina.tinc 
tigunt 'lfihll th• mther playin.5 the p..saivtt f!l14 IU.thm1l!Ul1Ve rol.e •. 
llflthtu: u t•artul ot aeyi»g anything abo~t the ed.ueatiQm.al 
.er1 ti.011a by the rather·. 
tnat.ment •t •le~ m.on.'bha ot~tnaistAd !a att.eaptita.g t0 &•~ 
the fs.th•.u" t• ,r$al1ae. how mubh pnsaure b-a 'lifU pl.aoil!tg on the 
eh.ild. d.ue to hi a ont"-amb1 tiou.e a.ri d.oaina.ting 11:tt1 'tuitl&J. that 
the P"••W"e ~~at4 ar.th tc.ei~'tl.. in the ~hild ad 4:td ut llllow 
her to do her best .work~ Though the ease worker was not sunoess-
t'ul in reaching father or having him gain inSights the equilibri~ 
um of the hoiOO was ·established when· the father re&lited that th• 
elinic w-.S. not going to ,i"ecommend demotion, $8 the child TillS 
impro'Villg threrugh remedilll. reading tutoring~ 
Jo8,n.t .s ine.bility to read was due to the pressure of the. domin.,. 
at;tng rather who is using hei" to realhe hh own $!Ubitions~ To the 
father failure of the children brings muoh guilt because of hi!'l memo ... 
ries o£ his own failure. to graduate~ There is rejection of the. ehi);d 
implied by the motherts attitude o£ not defending the child against 
the pressux-e of the father~ There is !!!ibling rivalry iilaot father 
can point to the succeu o£ the younger child and how tutoring helped,. 
ma~ing that father wants the girl to·sucoeed in comparison to the 
younger brother~ 
There is ~,great deal of guilt feeling on the part of the 
f'a..ther and he us.t:~s the dem~m.ds on the seho<:>l to show that he is a 
good father-• ~hi~ over-protection on his part by his wanting to pl"o• 
teot the ehild from. tha stigllla of being demoted is in :relllity a. hu ... 
:mil.iating fe$ling he hQ.$ due to hi$ edt\oationat limi ta.tiona. The , 
fathe.r also feels that su.oh a stiglTdl. would not allow him tQ face th& 
oomm;u:ni ty and would caure him to lose' sta1:;u.s •. '!his selfishness and· 
in£le,1:;ed e!otitlm on the part of the father has ~fec.ted the child who 
feariJ failure beoa.use. $he fears the father. 
It is trelnendOU$ly important that p8.1:ents make every effort to 
understmd the motiv~JJ for the conduct of their ohildren, for the 
mo1ti.VfUil are the fund~ntal matter rather than the conduct itself; 
sa 
lt is equ&llly import&.nt that parents do nqt try to project into thQ 
live~;~ of their children their own unfulfilled wishes and desires, 
' 
whether associated with their demands .for affection$ their ~triving., 
theix> education., or their :social mitions ~ Tha child has a persan...oc. 
ali ty of his own, and he should have the opportunity" to de:velop along. 
lines that are suited to his particular individuality .. l 
. Despite the :f's.ot that the social worker was not ~le to ha.v"e 
the parent gain any insight into the reason for ths child's disabili-. 
ty.;. the worker did suoeeed. in e.stablishing a goGd relationship lrlth 
the fa-ther 'When he convinced him that the clinic would not reoomt~end 
d$motion for his child~ This enabled the father to permit the patient 
to continue going to the. el.il'rlo for remedial reading nthout a:tJ;y 
criticism from the fatheJ:." 
The psychiatrist worked vlitll the child and social worker also 
contacted the school in regards to the needs of ~the child~ The social 
worker did e.f'f'ecrb such a ~'Ood relationship ·t~ri th the !'ather that h& 
gav~ the child his consent to engage in other activities such as Scouts 
and recre~tion activitie~~ 
1 Douglas A. Thom, Everyd$f Problems .££, ~ 11'veryday Child, 
(Ne'W Yorlt- tondoni D.: Appleton Century Comp~, Ino ... , l940}, p. 49,. 
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1. l?urpose_ 
OHAP'l'JUi. V J 
S~ ,AND OONOLU$IONS. 
!he writet- ha.a attempted in this !J'tmdy <Jf the twenty oue.a 
reoe1:ving ctae "WC)rk services and reading tutorlng to ~tudy the ~ontri"" 
bution made by the s<>cial w-orkttr~ ~he writer also has a'btempted. to 
deter:min·e factor$ related to the l"l9ading dil!~tbili-by wheth.e:r:' dae to 
family aituations;; •ohool sit'U.ations or ennrQlilt'IBntal conditions. 
The wri~r ·also studi~d the -a-alu.e of oa$e work sertioes to these tltnm.ty 
G~e:s o£ reading di&tability, 
a. )(ajo:r Findings 
Thft writ~r found tha..t llWlY .fao.tors inel.ad•-d 1J\t the ,atuq had 
nb olflax' relation to the cau.$in.g of the ree.dina; disability~ These 
filotors inoludt'H ~$~» ordinel "PQdtion in 'the ffUflily~ oooU)Jation o£ 
the father and ~eonondo statu& of the home; hmtt~dnesJ :$nd age. of Pfir\ ... 
~ts,. iltheile :facrtors whieh the writer found t(:) be unrelated to read.., 
ing dis.e.bili:bie$ ha,ve bee:n found. by others 'b¢~ b~ i:'ala't$d to a reading 
aiaabilityJ :yet the wrl.ter feels tht;>u.gh they$y D$ related £aotors 
he doeut- n!)t tem them as the common fac:l'lwrs which affeet.d :mo$"ti of 
the twenty o$.ses"' 
one Qommon fa~tor in these oa,sea :a.ee.ms w bEl that most of the 
children With xeading disability 'Were f:tom e1gk:u to $-leven years of 
ag•> but again the reading disability may ll.ave trte.t'ted earlier s.nd 
h~ve been ign.ored~r We .find that moJ;J'b repeaters repea-ted the seoond 
.: ~. '. · .. 
and third grade~ 'This f~tct indicates that the ehild may not he;ve 
been a reader in the tirst grli.d.$ but was still proln.Pt&d or no att,f)n,..,, 
tion was g.iv~ to this di!'fic:uliiy~ Most. of the ohildr$n ha:ted sahGt:>l 
thEJ £inrt dq.t. 1bbst of the mcrbhers w~re onti<llll of the teachers :fUld 
the teaching methods>- aU $ho"W'ed other proble:ms bEUiid.f).$ rGading dis-. 
abilities and when the :reading disability w~ clau~trad. up the other 
problsm;s di6Htppefl.red,. $nd t41 showed same form fj£ .insequri:ty a.t hom$. 
:Most o£ the .taotorii se~nt to be related to the eandiMona prevailing 
.a,t. home such ·11.8· p!U'ental. friction~ s.ibl;tng rlvuey "Or too muah pr,:uJ.sure 
on tht~ i.ndi'V'idu~ to su.eee~d* 
The da$!9 'Worker$ were able to improve not only the relld.ing dis ..... 
ability~ but also the relation·ship.s at ho~., The 'Various plans o£ 
treating th$:ae patients Were well repres.en:ted in. these eases 'Where in 
order to tzoeat 'bh$ pat.ien.t 1 t w._l!l neo~S$$;l'y to tr•~~ either the parf;ID.:t 
.or to work with the .schoa1. 
'!'he fact. that sixt~en. .hlilted s~hool from. the fit-st day may be 
du& to a variety Qf conditions such as m:q;)le.a.st:tntness in the aohool;. 
environmsnt its~lf, Pr the emotional disturb$nces of sudden illilfmcipa-. 
tion of the child .fro:m. the holllEi• Whatever l'lllllY be the ¢S.u$e~ the 
tea.ohe.r must be aw~e of the d:if'.ficul ties end tl"y to of'fse:t the dis• 
turb.!lnoes by ~ing school life u pl39.s·fint a$ poseiblft• 
!he study inolud•d the pa.:rtioip$i:bion of the 'Workez-s i~ e:ncour• 
aging $.nd reas;stU"ing the pe,~ents .as to the e:motion$.1 needs of th_, 
children.. Whe w~rlc;erf' ern.ph$.$i~ed the feeling$ of the children o:n the 
autidenn.eas G'f l$sing th11 nEIIU".tl:etis &'f the parent$ When the chiidr·en wer~:t 
1e ft in school" The lVQrkex-6 in this :Study interp~e.ted tt> th~ uaehel"j[ 
the £~ling$ the ehildr~n ha<i Oll ee~g plM(')d in school,; the pos$1""' 
The gr~ve: n~ed e·£ ~dju$1i!ng in$'truetion· ud IiJ.e:bc~rteJ.·. te i.Iidi"" 
vid:u$1 dif:f$r~c~lf ""''.a need: whieh ,h.ei.$ been tri*'j of'tE!n fu the rtte$l'l~ 
p-.st .J'!o is b«Sed $n .$ll inaex;);-f;:t!(!).'V'EltMiible ta;X:it\lm at ~ding instruction• 
If chilcl:.tt$1 d.e1U. With r~a~Ung mate·ri!Us ed J?arti~ipAta: · 
i». reading •Gtiviti.-s Whioh: are Jlt their 1evel1 they may . 
imp:r,tnt-el if they deal With materiAls lolhieh are t&e ai:f'fioult 
o.r if they are obl.iged ta stngtJ.,e with t~sk,. Which are: 
beyon..d 'l?heln,t they 'Will probably not improvi!J,.l. . 
Jnothe~ eo~n :f'$.etol'.- that .all reading diffi~ul;tlit:Hi!' i')!l. 1she:S4!f 
I!JtaiBes studied $t~•d in the :fil'st ,:r~dei shows that in order te have· 
p-reventf:ld thifl oo~urrln(! lat!itl' in lit~} the di~a,bility- shoul-d hs:v-e 
he~n attendeil to in that gradf!l . ., !rh:!!t writtu• . .f~el$ tha"b the fail'IU"e- sf 
the t(!taoh~:ts to no'fi.iee o.J'' give mut3h attention. to this diJJability wu 
du$: to :znany .rea.se;ns, i9"!4()h ~ the p6lr~onality of the teaGher .·and thf!: 
-te.aohe:rs h~ving larg~ <ll$,a·$~s ~e unable t~ «~pend too mu,eh ti.lnla ti'bh 
1 William t.oltm.ey~:r~. 11:tmproy~d Reading tnatz<t;tetion iXl ~he s'b-. 
~ouis School~" :tle.:menta:x .Sehool Jo~rn.u ~, ·Sept•mhe.r l93~j. PPt 54.;,.39., 
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promotion to ~ higher g;rad~ wil:t be a ~Jtimu.lus :f<>r reading aohie~:a.tf 
n$y ta.il tQ 'tak$ intQ oondd.,ratifm tha'b though they may have sootht~~·d 
t.ha parents or el.imi:ne;bed their olllll respon~d.bi.lity by promoting the 
child$ that $8llle cb,ild ta not equipped to handle !'urthE!l" advanoed 
reading without $Orne Jdnd ,of' help~ 
ing .:some:thing abcrut the menta1 hygiene ot sohool ohild.ren.-. There ar<e 
a great many faote>r:e 'Which lead to emotion$1 diattU"b$lloes in children~ 
Pr:esaur& by the: teacher is undoubte.dly one: ot the leading f'aotors to 
be oonsidered eapeoi(Lly in its relation to the E~atabli:elunent ·Of good 
reading habits"' 
Te$-cher pns1ru:r~: i.s soW.:ttimes oaU$ed by ~d:roinistra.tive preu~aure,. 
over ... e:towded cla!i'e~oowt,. unreasonably hti;a:vy teaohULg lo.$ds and ~xti;lllsive 
aea,demie, r'$quire~nt$ ;r Aeademio l:'f!quirelD.$nts have reached sueh high 
proportions in th~ past ytJats th$.t teaohe:rS, have a tendency to deman.d 
qu~tit~tive .:rs.ther th$Xl qu~l.i:t!ttive; re~ul tllt.J. and ll'lUoh of the reading 
'fthieh ts. by th• ;students 1$ the,rafore '$ketchy ;!!ill¢\ inef'£etrbive., They 
l.eiU"!l to skill'l through long~ tttllliotiv9.t$d1 uninte+"elB:ting aadgrunsnts foT." 
t-.ct!S which enable the.tn to "get .byn. but they do nQt aohievfiJ much act\l.>io-
. u leaming beoa:u.se there i$ :no ne$d for in:ten.$ii:n reading or reilactivtt 
aatio:il, This type of wo.rk res.U tlJ in di$org~zed le.arning pa.ttett.t~· 
and orea.tes a per.m~ment ave:rsion to :read;tng,:a 
:z Sar~ (h Byers, '1Reading-tee.rningfs l!oat Essential Tooln; 
$chc>ol :Review 54, M$.Y 1946, PP~· 279.-293,. 
school :rru:~thods ot t~e.ehing ~d f!lf the teachers should ~so be eonsid; 
&red and so~ ~otion ahc:J~d bs taken tq lll8ke these two mor-e understand-. 
ing of the work invol.ved ~d. the re-spon$ibilitielil of all ooneemed .• 
The· 15tudy shows thE¥ atti tud~ of lllQ'st ·of the · l!loth~rs · towards · the school 
arid their feeling is· tlit;tt the 'beaoher$ are solely to blame· ol" ;that 
' 'modem techniques ue not ·as affi·oie:nt 8.$ those useci during their ·sch()ol, 
d~s., l{eny t>f the tef.iohers~ tmable to· conciliate the :mother$:. may un-.. · 
consoiousl.y hurt the ohil.d by l'ejeoting hi:m ~cause of the:motherts 
· a:ttitude• ~he mother1 in bl~ing the teacher~ in ~eality it~ condon;.. 
mg the attitude ¢f the child: in h$.t:lng the !5chool~ The fathers Ut1 
fllj!Jo included bt 'the stune. category~ the child's :f'iti.l:ur·e·re.f'leots on. 
their abil.i ty, · This guilt feeling c~ses dem$n,ds fro-m th$ -ehil.ci 'Which 
he is £undl1lllentslly unabl' to ~eet. A chil.d :n()t getting prd!ie and 
support. at home m~y :i'ind the· ~am.e in sehool Qrid this:· :inlA-y oa.us~ othe:r 
problelnS· a$ well a~ rliading dii'f'iculty., 
The c~a.Sew.Q.t-ke.r aided in improving the attitude$ of the p!ll"~tn-ts. 
towards the aeho<>l and the te~hersf a;btitudes to'Wllrd1!! the parents by 
having a good rela:bio:nship between. the home, and the e;oho91 ! The o~e 
worker also interpreted· the· schoollhn.ctions to the P'lll'ents @.cl; (i]..t!)o 
the home diffiQultie.~ to the teacher$. TM.s enabled bo-th parent tuid 
tllaoher to underat~d 'bhe dit:f'ioulties ~d p~b.lems in-v<llvf#d in •aPh 
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J~ap in hi.$ sf:fort$ to .:r'ead<i .As part of this unQympS.thetio appro$.ch, 
there is aie:o a tailU."- ·to prais~ the. eh:ild f'Qlr his ~ffo.rts and :auo.;. 
o'ess a An adult alwf;l.ys £ind!l well ... etil':rlsd }?rUI!s aooeptable; ;t1 child 
is· e-ven Il!Ore eager f'()l' praise and is $purred to gre~;ter efforts beoausf# 
·of' i'b.. aonveriHlly,~ too harsh er:tt!oi~m will hav~ a deleterious· e££eot 
on the child's ret~;d.i.,ng attempts. or.:i;hio:islll. the~ should bei when n~ed .... 
ed~ ot course, btt.t it s.houl.d aJ.wqs be given With -an a:btitude of und&,t>~ 
$ttmding··l!Xld a detdre ,i;Q help,,:3 
better undsrst~ding by both the t~l!l.Ohers md the pa,re:nts, and Which 
~lliti aim be_,done by closer ~d b!!ltt~r ooo~rs.tio.n between the· school 
and ·henna -t is .. the faotor thJ.t .all twenty- showed so:me form. of inseeuri:• 
ty a.t home either du~ to sibling rl.:valry or parent'$1 rivalry. The 
eases of being t2,t1 o~Y' child_, of' which the e;ttidy in~luded twoj showed 
in one inse!3urlty due tC, th$ f-.the~ b&ing d$oet1Sed ari.d the mother- work• 
the ehild had a feeling Q·f being de~erted and. neglected and :felt the. 
l"lU.din:g disability '\tf!s: .a :nii!Ull'l.S of showing h.is resentment a.g$.inSt, this i!' 
3 Floyd w~ H:oowr .. 'nReuons 'WhY" Pupil$ Fe.il in Reading~ Ele~ 
mente.ry Soh¢o1 Joul;'Ii..l!il_ 46~ ltiU"oh 1946,~ pp~ 381,•383 .. 
. . 
ot~.Se$ the pa~enti!l wotild not allow t;b.e ehild @y rt;J~pon~ibility"' ThEt 
mother,, iu on.a ou«a~. would even read to :the ehild instead of alloWing 
the ehild to read, t.Q her~ . These iihrea oases showed mothe~ts fear of 
&~oipat:tn~ th~ child Q."P.d this tfi..~trust u:n¢on$ciou:ely was .felt by 
the ~hild~, The worke:t-s in this study intel:"preted to the paTents the 
:needs of the child and the po$"sible faeto.rs cs.tud.ng the ;re9,ding dis.-, 
ability •. 
~he· n~ed to l"eoogni.ze; reading di.sabilitic~ as dne of possibly 
aeveral. re:ls.ted p~blems i.l!l il:lu~tt'e.ted in this ~·tl.ldy of twenty case~, 
All included other problems besidi'J~ the ~ading disability" As soon 
u .improvement took p:I,.ao11t in ree.ding,.or there W$.8 .Jnl understanding of> 
the causes of the reading difficulty~ the other problems ceased. The 
ilnprovelll8nt in all twenty oases was not only ~ improvement in read'"" 
ing but insight gained by the person:a.:ttties conQe~~d.,:. 'l'eaoherl!l, 
J!others and fath~;r$ leiU'ned that they might be the e~s.e of the e:m.o-.. 
tion$.1 blocking~ and if they would he:tp in remo\Ting the o.gw,se of the 
bl~H.~ldng them pl:'Pgras• would b~ nQtad in the (}hild., Vihan understand .. 
ing took pla.oe it Wti!.$. seen the ohild showed impro~e:ment tUid other 
px-oblems disgppe~U"ed.,. 
The writer xreoQlnlllend$ the posf.Jibilities of the use of ease work 
servioes as ·$11 adjun::t to reading tutoring, a.s ha:ve b~en shown in this 
$tudyc. The use of oas.e work services is an as~unmo~ to reading help 
and also an aid to the better underst$.Uding, ():f: the child by the teacher 
and. by the parents~ SociAl oase work ·Ill ex-vices also aid in diagnosing 
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the needs of .the ehild and by envix-omnental manipulation give the 
child outlets for hi$ intrcrv-erted tendons~ R$adil1g tutorlng alone 
~ help the ehild., and again it may not it there is nc> oh$.l'l.ge in en ..... 
viron.menta.l feelings,;. but wit.h the aid of oase ,work services, the 
child has a grsater ehanee of' aun'lbunting hj,$ emotional blooking~ 
Approved, 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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:r~ Th$ ohild 
·.~ 
oil"cUll\Stanoes that ~~ul:t~d in his being bl"o-ug~t to· clinic. lnalude 
wo:rkel"; s. ob!eMr'-tion$ ot childl !l behavior-:~ St$.-t~ wha;b child h.e.s been 
proble:ms $rid clinic;, 
:s. Soohl ·R$aetionst Give pioturfl of. personality ~ra.l,ta md 
make up~ Deaol".ibe e:hta:tm.d:~s ~d behlil.vior at home and in nei.ghborhood; 
.e,.g~ ability- to g~t along,with ~ults and ohildl"en, (•ge1 se:t.f ty-pe,-
ete,, of ec:rmp$l;l.iont~).- U~e of leisure time (interests, ambitions, 
hobbies~ $kills, l!le:mbe:rship in el:u,bg_. e'bo~.) .• · :Methode: of d1soip~ine~ 
11-~ instruction~ child's r~actlon to both. liand.e~es£! ~· 
<h School:~ :aisto:cy a'$ given by- :mother~ including present gr~e~ 
rtilpetition of g:rades, obildlJi -and n'J.other's •ttitude toward soho<?l• 
Report of aohool 'Vi.d.ts~ Give: sohola:rt~hip1 , af£ort1 attitude toward 
work emd ola.s~ates~ p.rentst contact With. school~ if a:ny1 impression 
elude. info:rlllation ~~. patient's paternal, .811d lnli.tel"D.al rel~tivo$S 'When 
sigri;ifiollnt" Brief' h.i:sto~icai sketch o£ me:uiber$ of household~ include 
.-dueation. haa.l:bh and e.oonomio situation~: Relationship$ $1Uong memb~r• 
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B~ Rome snd Neighbo:rhood.: Gen.ersl deso.dption of hCil¥y ~· 
'01 ne.ighbo~ho.c:Hi ~d ~ca~${Sibili ty to oom:uni ~ resourQe~ ~ , Plaeem&ll.'ts 
!II. S.-o~iill An$1.lysitt 
S.tun. up stld.al hi.,$-to~y·• An$1y~e' the ri!)l-a:bionship bti:tw'een ;p.e; .... 
tie:n:t' $' .J]lrobleillt1 8Ild the soaial situa:bi~n~· :Parents.' attitud.- 'bt).w~ 
patien.'bts p:roble~ ~4 $.'b"t~ruia:nce ~t ~linio~. 
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